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Water Rates Jump
40% in Village

ditor's Corner
The parade of 1961 cars starts

this week . . . earlier than usual.
First to be shown this week end
at local dealers' are Ford-Falcon
and Plymouth-Valiant. Chevy
trucks bow in, too. Other models
will be announced through Octo-
ber. ^ j£ ̂  :jc %

We can't agree with merchants
who say there is no parking
problem in Cass City. Today we
have no acute parking problem,
but tomorrow we may. With
the threat of parallel parking
ever present, we should be mov-
ing in an orderly fashion to pre-
pare for off-street parking.
Draining and surfacing the alleys
might well be the proper first
step in the campaign.

"Facing the problem when it
comes" merely means waiting
until an emergency arises and
then costly emergency measures
must be taken.

With Cass City's record for
community achievement as ex-
emplified by the Hills and Dales
Hospital, the park, the pool and
the facility for sports, we should
be able to meet and beat the
parking problem . . . the most
serious question facing the vil-
lage today.

*****
What's the use of school?

These figures by Secretary of
Labor James P. Mitchell tell the
story. An average grade school
grad will earn $179,000 in his
lifetime; the average high school
grad, $243,000, and the college
grad, $343,000.

*****
A 40 per cent boost in water

rates is a hefty percentage in-
crease but a necessary one. It
places the burden of paying for
water service on the persons us-
ing the water. Costs remain the
same whether it is paid by vil-
lage taxes or by a service charge
on watei'. We believe that a cost
prorated by; usage is the fairest
way to supply the service.

Coming Auctions ;

Saturday, Oct. 1—The machin-
ery belonging to Mrs. Frank
Dobrowolsky Sr. and Sons will
be. sold at the farm, seven and
three-quarters miles west 01 the
Green Mill (M-53). The cattle
in this two-day sale were auc-
tioned Sept. 24.

Saturday, Oct. 1—Ernest
Wills, administrator for the es-
tates of Walter Pierce and F.
Hazel Pierce, will sell farm ma-
chinery and household goods at
the Pierce farm in the village of
Ubly.

Saturday, Oct. 8—Hollis Seel-
ey will sell cattle, milking equip-
ment, feed and machinery at the
premises, two miles south, one
mile east and three-quarters of a
mile south of Cass City.

Saturday, Oct. 8—Lawrence
Osak will sell cattle, machinery
and household goods at the farm,
one and a quarter miles east of
the Ubly traffic light.

Wednesday, Oct. 12—Aaron
Haley will sell cattle and machin-
ery at the farm, five miles south
and a quarter of a mile west of
Elkton.

Saturday, Oct. 15—Stanley
Lutomski will sell farm machin-
ery at the farm, five miles west
and two and three-quarters miles
north of Cass City.

Saturday, Oct. 15—Alton De-
Grow will sell 66 head of Hoi-
stein cattle, farm machinery and
milking equipment at the farm,
four miles east of Mayville on
M-38.

Local Markets
Buying price

Soybeans 2.06
Beans 5.35
'Cranberries „„„.«„......>...„.«..». 6.75
Light Red Kidney beang ,.,10.00
Bark Red Kidney beans .... 13.00
Small Reds 6.25
Yellow Eyes 9.00

Grain
Corn, new 95
Oats 36 Ib. test 56
Wheat, new 1.83
Rye :. 85
Feed Barley 1.50
Buckwheat , 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound 14 .20
Cattle, pound 18 .23
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound

Produce
Eggs, large; doz 42

To make the village water sys-
tem self sustaining the village
council unanimously voted to up
water rates some 40 per cent in
Cass City Tuesday night in their
regular session at the €ass City
Municipal Building. The rate was
upped to meet costs of the de-
partment.

The boost will go into effect
for the last quarter of 1960
which will be payable in January
1961.

It has been estimated that
the new rates will add some $10,-
000 yearly to the $24,000 revenue
the village receives from water.
Tied in with the boost in water
rates is a sharp increase in sew-
er charges.

Under the old water rate the
minimum charge for 5,000 gal-
lons of water was $4.00 per
quarter. The new rate will be
$4.50 per quarter. There are 168
minimum water users in the vil-
lage from among a total of 697
services, all of which are not in
use.

Rates for the next 10,000 gal-
lons remain unchanged at 40
cents per 1000 gallons. Persons
who use from 15,000 to 25,000
gallons of water quarterly will
pay 30 cents per 1,000 gallons
and any concern using over 25,-
000 gallons will pay 20 cents per
1,000 gallons. The former quart-
erly rate was 15 cents per 1,000
gallons for any amount of water
over 10,000 gallons.

Based oh ..Usage
Sewage charges will now be

based on the amount of water
used. It will be computed by
charging 40 per cent of the
amount of the water bill for the
previous quarter.

As the former charge was
$1.50 for 20,000 gallons or less
and $2.50 for over 20,000 gal-
lons, the boost will range from
10 cents for minimum users to
many times the present rate for
bulk water users.

The council adopted the new
rates after studying a break-
down of costs of the department
by Trustees B. A. Calka and. Lee
Rabideau who had been appointed
to a water study committee.

Tea-Zaar for WSCS
Sept. 29, 2:30-5:00. Kinnaird
home, 6857 Main. 9-29-1

Fashion Show to
Benefit Gagetown
Park Project. - . « . ,

Plans have been completed for
the third annual fall fashion
spectacular and dessert party in
Gagetown, Mrs. Sherwood Rice
Jr., publicity chairman, an-
nounced this week.

The event, sponsored by the
Ga.g§town Community Park As-
sociation with assistance from
the Gagetown Woman's \Study
Club and the Elmwood Extension
Club, will be held Tuesday, Oct.
4, at 7 p.m. at the Gagetown
Public School Auditorium.

All proceeds from the event
will be vfeed to help pay expenses
for the new Gagetown park, now
under construction.

Feature of the event will be
new showings of fashions for the
fall and winter season. Included
will be coats, suits, dresses,
sportswear, maternity wear and
millinery in junior, misses and
women's regular and half sizes.

Mrs. Keith Rabideau will
show maternity styles and the
other fashions will be displayed
by models from Bay City. Models
will be easily seen as they parade
on a special lighted runway.

A feature of the social hour
that starts at 7 p.m. will be por-
traits of dresses of earlier years
as modeled by area persons.

Organ music will be by Mrs.
Donald Wilson and Mrs. James
Wilson. A television set and gift
certificate will be among the
door prizes.

Committee Chairmen
W^Mrtg to make the. event a

success nave bieft chairfflin of
various committees. They in«
elude: general, Mrs. Dennis
Rocheleau and Mrs. Grover
Laurie; reception, Mrs. Floyd
Werdeman; decorating, Mrs.
Dennis Rocheleau and Mrs.
James LaFave; tickets, Mrs.
Richard Downing, Mrs. Al Free-
man and Mrs. Richard Burdon,
and publicity, Mrs. Rice.

Others are: tables, Mrs, Ray-
mond Toohey; food, Mrs. Amasa
Anthes and Mrs. George Hender-
shot; serving, Mrs. Hugh Corner;
dishes, Mrs. Irvin Walrod and
'Mrs. Harry Densmore; favors,
Mrs. Leslie Beach and Mrs. El-
mer Simmons; posters, Mrs.
x'rank Sinclair and the Owengage
Art Class.

MODERN AND EFFICIENT—This is the daii-y
farm layout of Grover Laurie of Gagetown who
uses these buildings for ms dairy business wmch

has been used as a model for other farmers in the
area. (Chronicle Photo)

Now! Push-Button Farming
On Grover Laurie Dairy Farm

! ,0,,,4-~ I

Push-button farming isn't as
far off in the future as one may
think.

Automation, which will drasti-
cally cut the time to care for the
animals and milk them, has come
to the Grover Laurie dairy farm
north of Cass City.

Laurie estimates the cost of
modernizing the farm at $26,000,
but he says it will pay over the
years in time and convenience.

"Automation was the conclusion
I came to after realizing that
just adding to the farm wouldn't
expand the business," he said.

"We needed to save time and
labor in order to increase the
number of our herd and handle
it successfully," Laurie said.

Now automation carries the
main load of storing the fodder,
getting it to the animals, supply-
ing them with water and milking
them and storing the milk.

In April he began the first step
of modernization — an iron, air-
tight silo, built under four or five
pounds pressure.

"It is made on the same princi-
ple as a glass-lined water heater,"
Laurie said.

The huge, dark blue structure
is 50 feet tall and 20 feet a^^ss
It can hold 200 tons of 40 per
cent moisture hay or 300 tons of
green chopped hay.

It is air-tight with only a negli-
gible amount of air getting in oc-
casionally. Plastic lungs con-
nected to a vent inside the silo
near the top keep the air out even
when the fluctuating temperature
causes a change in the pressure.

A glass lining was fused to the
inside of the silo so that it will
never become corroded.

The advantage of the air-tight
silo is that green or freshly-cut
fodder can be taken from the
fields and stored there immediate-
ly without waiting for it to dry,
Laurie said.

Also when the hay is stored
green, it has a higher protein con-
tent, according to Laurie.

There are three openings to the
silo. Two are on the top for fill-
ing and one is inside a shed-like
structure built at the base of the
silo. From the bottom opening, the
fodder is automatically fed to the
animals.

Inside the silo is. a chute
which is connected to the opening
in the shed. Above the chute is a
long metal arm which, when in
operation, circles about the inside
of the silo, forcing fodder into the

chute.
The hay drops into the automa-

tically-run auger feeder, a trough
with a series of rotating curved
metal disks which keep the hay
moving along. It then goes
through a slot in the -wall of ~the
shed and out to the feeding sta-
tion.

The feeding station is open on
both sides, with a long roof over-
head. The feed is carried to the
end of it, dropping out evenly
into eating troughs on both sides
along the way.

Mrs. Fred Cross of Bad Axe
was the featured speaker at the
regular meeting of the Woman's
Study Club Tuesday,,, Septe^fj?
at the Presbyterian Church, SKe
presented highlights of a recent
trip to Egypt.

Teachers at Cass City Schools
were honored guests at a tea
following the address. ,

A brunch meeting1 of the club
has been scheduled for Tuesday
at 11:30 a.m. at the Methodist
Church. Mrs. A. D. Melntyre of
Saginaw will speak of her recent
trip to Kussia,

Three Lose Driver's
Licenses in County

Three Tuscola county residents'
driver's licenses were suspended
by the Michigan Department of
State for infractions of the law.

William Mathews of Deford
lost his license for three 'months
for having an unsatisfactory
driving record. Charles E. <Cum-
mings of Kingston and Hobart
Putman of Mayville have had
their licenses (suspended for
driving under* the influence of
liquor.

Claseman Member
Cage Rules Group

Irv Claseman, athletic director
at Cass City High School, was
one of 20 coaches throughout the
state to attend a meeting- of the
basketball rules committee at
Lansing Monday.

The meeting was held at the
offices of the State Athletic As-
sociation and several minor rule
changes were agreed upon. They
will be announced later.

Laurie said that he can now
feed 80 cattle in a matter of 13
or 15 minutes.

He said that it used to take
over an 'hour to haul down .the

i feed and take it around in carts to
the animals.

The barn yard has been ce-
< mented, eliminating "a big mud
j hole," according to Laurie.

The animals will also be
watered automatically soon.

There are two watering places,
one in the bam yard and one at
the end of the feeding station.
Two animals can drink from each
at the same time.

Floats in the bottom of the
basins turn on the water auto-
matically when it gets down to a
certain level. The stands will be
heated so the water won't freeze
in the winter, Laurie said.

ifhJB'aciHg the barn yard and the
feeding station, is a new three-
sided building which Laurie calls
"the loafing barn."

'-The cows are free to come and
go and to sleep in here or outside,
as they please," he said. •.

The side facing the barnyard is
Completely open.

The side foundations are of
concrete but the floo'r is dirt.

The barn is 50 by 96 feet and
is made of wood and sheet metal
with five steel joists which hold
up the ceiling. The joists angle
down into short concrete pillars
on the open side of the barn.

"I was hard to convince to
build this type of barn," Laurie
said, "but its construction is
supposed to keep the snow from
drifting in," he said.

On the west end of the building
is a stack of baled straw reaching
to the roof.

"In the winter, we'll let the ma-
nure pile up about four feet high
and put on a layer of clean straw
daily for the animals to lie on,"
Laurie said.

"The manure should create
enough heat to keep it comfort-
able for the animals to sleep in
there in the winter," he said.

The wooden interior walls have
been specially treated so that they
will not rot when manure is piled
against them.

Inside the original barn on the
Laurie farm is the milking parlor
which is in the process of hav-
ing automatic milkers installed.

There will be six stalls, three on
each side of a glass pipe which
will carry the milk to a bulk tank
in an adjacent room.

Concluded on page £

At Village Council Meeting Tuesday

Parking Wrangle
Solves No Problems

Despite an hour-long wrangle
by some 20 businessmen Tuesday
night at the regular meeting of
the village council at the munici-
pal building, no definite decision
has yet been reached about park-
ing on Main Street.

Surprisingly enough, more of
the bickering was among busi-
nessmen than between business-

men and members of the council.
The council has taken the

position that they will act in the
interest of the majority of the
persons in the community.

President Tom Jackson of the
Cass City Chamber of Commerce
said that the board of directors
would like to have alleys drained
and blacktopped before any par-

Work of Register
Varied, Interesting

"It's a common impression
among many persons that work
in the register of deed's office is
strictly routine," Bill Profit,
county register of deeds, told
Cass City Rotarians Tuesday
noon at the New Gordon Hotel.

"Actually, the work is varied
and interesting," he continued.
It's a common occurance to have
residents come in and ask for le-
gal advice on matters pertaining
to mortgages, wills and other im-
portant documents. However, we
aren't lawyers and do not at-
tempt to give legal advice, Mr.
Profit said.

Primary responsibility of the
department is to record deeds,
mortgages and chattel mort-
gages, Mr. Profit explained.
There are eight or 10 steps that
must be taken before a deed can
be recorded and since 1960 is a
record year for volume the de-
partment has been busy.

Another important function of
the office is recording probate
forms. Subdivision plats are al-
so recorded by the register's of-
fice.

Outside Photosta-t work is a
service that takes much time for
the department . . . and helps
pay some of the office's ex-
penses. A charge of 75 cents per
page is made for the work.

Hunting through the files for
deeds is a time consuming job
for the register. Deeds, before
1930 were registered only by the
first letter of the name and to
find a deed for earlier years re-
quires a search of all the names
that begin with the letter in
question. Now the names are
completely alphabetized, making
the work much simpler and
easier.

Mr. Profit said that he has
learned a great deal during his
nine years in office and feels
qualified to answer any question
concerning problems of his office.

Like other county offices, the
department is supported through
county tax money and is under
the supervision of the Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors.

Girl Scout Troop

Fifteen girls reported Thurs-
day for the meeting of Girl Scout
troop No. 52. The meeting, was
called to order by the new leader,
Mrs. George Getchel, and the
girls greeted her with their wel-
come song.

Officers elected for the com-
ing year are: president, Susan
Schuckert; vice-president, Joyce
Seeley; secretary, Linda Gruber,
and treasurer, Renate Connolly.

There was a discussion of the
badges for which the members
are working. The meeting was
adjourned with a game and a
salute.

Assistant leaders for the troop
are Mrs. Earney .Seeley, Mrs.
Joseph Gruber, Mrs. Robert
Rabideau and Mrs. William Bliss.

Hawks Post Easy Win Over Bad Axe

Square Dancing
Last year's beginner's class now
organizing. Join us Wednesday,
Oct. 12, Elementary gym. 8 p.m.

9-29-2

It Could Be Frankenmuth Against
Cass City for Thumb B Loop Title

It's beginning to look more
and mert like last year's dream
game between Franketimuth and
Cass City will be repeated.

The two Thumb B Conference
powerhouses were impressive in
opening conference victories Fri-
day as the Eagles laced Elkton-
Pigeon and the Hawks rolled
over Bad Axe 27-7 at Cass City
Recreational Park.

Last year, you remember, Cass
City and Frankenmuth went into
the final game of the season
with the Eagles boasting a rec-
ord of never having lost a grid
contest, while Cass City was the
defending conference champion
and undefeated in league play.

The Hawks won the game,
coming from behind in the final
two quarters. A quirk of the

schedule pits the two teams to-
gether again on the last day of
the season and if form is followed j
and the two clubs enter the game
undefeated it will be standing
room only when they meet at
Cass City Nov. 4.

Easy Win
Although Cass City defeated

Bad Axe without 'strain, Coach
Mike Yedinak said that he was
not yet satisfied with the team's

^performance. "We've still plenty
of work ahead of us", he said.

The Hawks rolled to a touch-
down on their first series of
downs following the opening
kickoff. The drive started on the
Hawks' 25-yard line. Paul Holm-
berg made two key runs around
end in the drive . . . one netting
16 and the other 10 yards. Bullet

Bob Wright crashed over for the j

score from the three.
After an exchange of downs,

Cass City started its second
scoring drive in the dying
moments of the first half from
their own 28.

Wright rambled for 17 yards
and Tim Anthes passed to Art
Randall for 18 more in the drive.
With the ball on the Bad Axe
15 the Hawks scored in five
plays, Wright again getting the
marker as he went over from the
two. A pass from Anthes to
Holmberg was good for the extra
point. At the half Cass City led
13-0.

Sawdon Scores
The Hawks picked, up the only

marker in the third quarter in a
patented Yedinak maneuver. Us-

ing his backfield speed to open
up the Hatchet defense, he sent
Bob .Sawdon through the center
of the line and he responded by
going 20 yards to score. The
run capped a 56-yard drive in 11
plays. Dave Binder's boot was
good to make the score 20-0.

Bad Axe got into the scoring
column in the last half of the
final period. They recovered a
Cass City fumble and drove 43
yards in four plays. The touch-
down came on a pass from Paul
Protzman to Ross Hanson and
covered 27 yards. Bill Irwin's
kick was good for the extra
point. ,

The Hawks got the touchdown
back on their next play from
scrimmage. Anthes tossed to hi

Concluded on page eight.

Auxiliary Plans
For Full Year in
First Meeting

The Auxiliary to Hills and
Dales General Hospital resumed
•egular monthly meetings Mon-

day evening in the meeting room
at the hospital.

Mrs. H. T. Donahue presided
over the meeting attended by
iome 25 members.

The Auxiliary is making plans
to honor the first baby to be
born in 1961 in the hospital.

Members will again sell fruit-
cakes this year as a fund raising
project. Mrs. C. M. Wallace is
the chairman.

Mrs. Neil Hurry reported on
the Auxiliary project of handling
the TV and radio rental in the
hospital. The Auxiliary has pur-
chased more than 100 ash trays
for the hospital.

A new portable sewing machine
has been given the hospital by a
former Cass City resident, Mrs.
N. C. Ronald of Caro, for the
Earl Hejler family.

The October 24 meeting will
be open to the public when there
will be a .guest speaker, a cys-
tologist sent from the laboratory
of Dr. Gamble in Bay City.

Damage Set at $150
In Garage Fire

A garage in back of Pleasant
Home Hospital caught fire Fri-
day from a fire in a nearby in-
cinerator.

Damage was estimated at $150
to one wall of the building. The
fire was quickly brought under
control by the Elkland Town-
ship Fire Department.

Illness Plagues
Family of Rev.
Ernest Robinson

The Ernest Robinson family
has had more than its share of
illness in recent months.

Latest member of the family
to be hospitalized for surgery
was Mrs. Barbara Jean Jones,
the youngest daughter of the
family. She was operated on at
Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit,
Friday for a congenital disloca-
tion of the hip.

As a child Mrs. Jones was hos-
pitalized for four years with the
same disease and .through the
years the bones disintegrated
and the operation was necessary
again, Rev. Robinson said.

Attending physicians say that
it will be several months before
Mrs. Jones can walk.

Within the last three months,
Rev. Robinson and a daughter,
Dorothea, have also been hospit-
alized for surgery.

Hearing Jury
Case in Court

The first jury case in more
than a year opened Tuesday in
Tuscola County Circuit Court in
Caro when the people charged
Leonard and Theodore Johnson
and James C. Anglin with break-
ing and entering in the night-
time with the intent to commit
larceny.

The three men were charged
with entering Prime Brothers
store in Unionville June 25.

The case opened at 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday but it was noon before
a jury was selected. Lawyer for
the defense is Douglas Vviiliams
of Caro while Prosecuting At-
torney James Epskamp of Caro
is handling the case for the
people.

The case is being heard by
Judge Timothy C. Quinn.

No decision was expected to be
reached before Wednesday after-
noon.

allel parking is started.
But most of the remainder ®f

the businessmen present would
not agree with the Chamber
president.

Many felt that there is n©
parking problem in Cass Gity»
They said that the best solutiom
to the problem was to leave the
parking as it is and forget re-
ceiving aid for construction fronas
the .State. (As long as the vil-
lage angle parks on Main Street
the State will not participate ins.
curb and gutter and widening of
the road on the east and west
ends of M-81, President Hunt
said.)

Still Pending
The question of parking OF

Main Street has now been undel
fire for two years. At that timj
parking on Main Street we4
from angle to parallel* and fead
to angle within a two-weel
period. Efforts were to have Been
made to secure off-street park-
ing.

Mr. Jackson told the council
and businessmen that the Cham-
ber had investigated the possi-
bility of assessing businessmen
for off-street parking but .wem
informed that it was illegal, Jfc
the two years since the first dis-
cussion no progress has beeifc
made on parking in the village^

Village Water
Softener Repair
To Cost $4,00(1
It costs money to keep CJasi

City operating properly. Facing
the village at the present time it
a $4,000 remodeling job of ,<&0
water softening facilities at ffee
Municipal Building and the pur-
chase of a new police car.

The council authorized the
water softener repairs at their
regular session Tuesday night afe
the Municipal Building,

A survey by a company in tne>
field revealed that the village
can save some $1,700 yearly now-
being lost in water and salt fat
the defective softener , , . in ad-
dition, Village Engineer William?
Schram reports that the present
softener is not capable of doing
the job it was designed for be-
cause of the increased loadL .{

With these considerations fir
mind, trustees voted for im-
mediate action on the problem
and the work is expected to be
completed by Nov. 1.

Police Car
The council also authorized

quotes for a new village police
car. It is expected that it will fee
furnished by Auten Motor
at a price 10 per cent over- cost.

Other Businesa
A problem that has been hang-

ing fire for three months was
settled Tuesday. The councal
voted to pay for the labor in-
volved in repairing the drainage
system by the Elementary .SchooL
The school will pay/ for the o®$s&~>
of the material.

When a change was made ini
the road, it diverted the water-
and the single catch basin was
inadequate to handle the, surface,
water.

A preliminary plat for Smith's'
Subdivision was approved. It
will include eight lots on Thiret
and Garfield between Shermais.
and Ale.

Several Cases
Heard in Local
Justice Court

Several cases were heard by
Justice Reva M. Little in. Class:
City recently.

James Sheufelt of Gwendafo
was fined $7.00 after he pleadedE
guilty to carrying a passenger-
on a motor scooter. When? spottecE
by Bad Axe State Police the-
rider jumped from: tie: scootec-
and hid in the ditch..

Howard Russel Clark of" Sag—
inaw paid fine and costs* of $1!.SCP
after he was ticketed by State-
Police for exceeding the speedl
limit for trucks by 10 miles.-peir
hour.

Manley Fay of €ass~ City-
Mrs. Claude English- of Car®
each paid fines- of" $14.30 fo£
passing school buses halted Jjy
drivers to allow children to get
on and off.

Police Chief William Wood is-
sued a complaint for reckless
driving for George Fisher Jr. and
Myron A. Fisher, both of Ubly.
They paid fines-and" costs of
30 for speeding..
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Cass
Men's City Bowling League

Sept. 19
Standings

Team W L Pts.
Jeffery's Electric 6 0 8
Cass City Lanes 5 . 1 7
Frutchey Bean Co. 5 1 7
Tusco Products 4 2 6
Copeland's 4 2 5
Corkie's 3 3 4
American Legion 3 3 4
Bridges' 3 3 4
Bush's 3 3 4
Erla Food Center 3 3 4
Ternes' 2 4 3
Sherman's Cafe 2 4 3
Cass City Packing 2 4 2
Bulen Motors 1 5 1
Dillman's 1 5 1
Gallagher's 1 5 1

500 series: D. Root 550, H.
Copeland 547, D. Louks 545, N.
Willy 540, K. Copeland 540, A. D.

Individual high single game: P.
Johnson 200-192, F. Frantz
(sub) 192, J. Freiburger 171, B.
Carmer 169, C. Mellendorf (sub)
169, B. Kanehl 167, A. Mance
166.

Splits picked up: 5-8-10 I. Hil-
dinger.

Merchants Bowling League
Week of Sept. 21

Standings
Croft-Clara 11
Bowling Alley 8
Cass City Oil & Gas 8
Evans Products p

Fuelgas 8
Iselers Turkeys 8
Bankers 7
Brownies Bar 7
Strohs 7
Oliver 6
Forts 5

Fredericks 536, J. Weber 536, J. | Cass City Concrete

Ladies Merchanetfe League
Sept. 22

W
Zmierski 526, J. Dann 528, ' M. Jim's Standard Service 4 ' Riley's Foot Comfort 10

9

over his head to lead the victors.
High series for the night went to
M. Yedinak, which helped to push
the Bowling Alley team into a
five-way tie for
Once again Cass

second place.
City Oil and

Agent's Corner
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

I will be holding a re-uphol-
stery workshop in the Millington
area on October 4, 7, 10 and 14.

Gas moved out, picking up four ( Contact Mrs_ Dale Reed> Milling;
points in^a.^ tight Contest with . ton> if you wouM Uke to
Jim's Standard
teams had three

Service. Both
men with 500

series. There was just one total
pin difference in actual count be-
tween the two teams. It's not too
often that a bowler wishes he
could have had fewer pins than
he actually totaled, but I think
M. Helwig would have been
happy with one less pin, as he
just missed a triplicate with
games of 170, 171 and 170.

McCormick 525, R. Musall 518, Frutchey Bean 3
C. J. Coykendall 500.

200's: D. Root 205, J. Smithson
206, D. Louks 206. .

Ladies City League
B. Hildinger 7%
Johnston 7
Dewey 6
I. Hildinger 5
Rusch 4
Deford 3
Gagetown 3
Freiburger 2
Cass City Lanes iVs
Spencer 1

Team high three games: Dew-
ey 2132, Spencer 2099, Johnston
2058.

Team high single game: .Spen-
cer 783, Johnston 746, B. Hil-
dinger 741, Dewey 738.

Individual high three games:
P. Johnson 539, C. Mellendorf
(sub) 459, B. Kanehl 449, L. Sel-
by 449, M. Dickinson 443, M. Hull
437.

Auten Motor Sales 2
Hartwicks Market : 0

200 games: H. Copeland 247,
Krause 218, J. Zmierski 212,
Louks 205, W. Zmierski 204,
Crane 203, D. Wallace 203, Dew-
ey 201, Doerr 201, Knight 201,
Kolb 201, Kritzman 201, Schell
201, Calka 200, C. Wallace 200.

500 series: Yedinak 570, D.
Wallace 567, Allen 558, H. Cope-
land 549, Knight 549, Dewey 544,
A. Tyb 542, Krause 541, Doerr
539, Dillman 532, W. Zmierski
532, Retherford 529, Louks 528,
L. Auten 524, J. Zmierski 523,
Kritzman 522, R. Hartwick 520,
Lapp 519, Musall 519, Morell 517,
Gremel 514, Schell 514, Crane
513, Helwig 511, H. Hartwick
509, Juhasz 509, Profit 509, Ash-
er 505, Smithson 504.

Croft-Clara increased their
lead in the league this week by
picking up four points from
Hartwicks. D. Wallace bowled

Cass City Concrete
London's Dairy 8 4
Tuckey Block 7 5
Fuelgas 6 6
Bush's 4 8
Auten Motor Sales 3 9
Bulen Motors 1 11

Team high series: Tuckey
Block 2280.

Team high game: Tuckey
Block 781.

Single high series: V. LaPeer
545, L. Profit 483, M. Fredericks
476, C. Mellendorf 469, A. Riley
458.

Single high game: V. LaPeer
197-185, L. Profit 188, G. Bartle
170, N. Mellendorf 168, M. Fred-
ericks 168, M. Rabideau 167.

Splits converted: 2-7-10 M.
Ryan (sub), 5-7 M. Bridges, 5-7
A. Richardson.

i the workshop.
I Don't forget about the style
I show the Gagetown women are
puting on in the Gagetown high
school. Dessert will be served
from 7 to 8 p.m. and at 8 p.m. the
show will start. October 4 is the
date.

On October 5 and 6 all in-
terested extension women will
tour the Yale Woolen Mills at
Yale, Michigan.

Are you looking for some new
dishes to serve your family this
fall? You might begin with cab-
bage. It is one of the most ver-
satile of vegetables and has un-
usual possibilities for its cook-
ery.

When the United States com-,
mittee for the United Nations
published favorite recipes from
76 countries in 1956, ten of the
countries contributed

FRITZ' CHICKEN DINNERS
All Home Cooking

Served plate or family style
Open 4 to 8 Wednesday thru Friday

12 to 8 Saturday and Sunday
Open all holidays except Christmas
Cater to parties - phone CO 9-8012

HOWARD and BEATRICE
4 miles east, 9 miles north on M-531

9-29-3

PLENTY TIMES, I 8EB4
PINCHED RDR DISHONEST
STEAUN'-BUT EVERY
TIME E GOT OFF-

ACQUITTED, DBY
CAULEP IT.

Jack & Jill League

Pour A's
W

4

4
4.
4
3
3
1

' 1

L
2
2
2
2
3
3
5
5

6
Manhattan
Four R's
Mell-Wigs 4 2 5
Jim's 3 3 4
Termites 3 3 3
Mell-Woods
Jokers

Individual high single (wom-
en) : N. Helwig 204-180, D. Web-
er 164.

Individual high single (men):
J. Weber 200, A.. Asher 199, N.
Mellendorf 198.

Individual high series (worn-!
en): N. Helwig 531, D. Weber'
472, N. Mellendorf 459.

Individual high'series (men): „„.... £ cn , ,
A. Asher 550, D. Rabideau 515, Thirty-five of our _50 states grew
C. Auten 511, J. Weber 510.

Team high single: Four R's
726.

Team high series: MellrWigs
2029.

recipes
calling for cabbage in soups,
salads and main dishes. So, this
vegetable is popular "around the
globe."

Cabbage leaves wrapped
around ground meat fillings and
braised is traditional food in
many lands. The vegetable fits
into a variety of dishes with dif-
ferent types of ground meat for
the base of the filling. In the
style of Austria, Iraq and Saudi
Arabia, use ground lamb; in the
manner of Poland, ground beef;
or in that of Hungary, mixed
ground beef and pork.

For further variety, using cab-
bage, prepare miniature versions
of stuffed cabbage as hors
d'oeuvres. Use the small inner
leaves of cabbage, and let them
stand in boiling water a few
minutes. Place a meat mixture in
the center of each leaf, then fold
its sides to form a 2-inch square;
hold each square together with
a toothpick. Simmer the stuffed
leaves in a small amount of li-
quid until meat is tender. Serve
them warm from a casserole or
chafing dish, and include a sour
cream dip on the side.

One of the reasons for wide

adaptability of the plant to a
of soils and climates.

Personal News from Deford Area
Rcmsing-Curtis Wedding—

Miss Lorraine Curtis, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Armond Cur-
tis of Deford, and Thomas Rems-
ing, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Remsing of Ubly, were married
Saturday at the Cass City As-
sembly of God Church.

A reception following the cere-
mony was attended by some 150
guests from Caro, Utica, Wayne,
Port Huron, Nunica, Muskegon,
Oxford, Metamora, Pontiac, Cass
City and Deford.

Miss Lorraine Curtis was hon-
ored at a miscellaneous bridal
shower Sept. 16 in the home
of her sister, Mrs. A. D. Frede-
rick. Twenty-five guests at-
tended and presented Miss Curtis
with many lovely gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelley
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tousley
left Thursday on a trip to the
Upper Peninsula. They visited
Mackinaw City, Sault Ste. Marie
and Tahquamenon Falls, return-
ing home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hicks
went to Mt. Clemens Tuesday to
hear Vice-president Nixon.

Mrs. Archie Hicks and Mrs.
Iris Hicks were in Lexington
Wednesday and Thursday as
delegates from the Deford Farm
Bureau to the Farm Bureau
Women's convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babich and
daughter Ilia Belle visited Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Templeton of Flint
and called on Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Conquest and family of Clio Sun- j
day. j

Mr. and Mrs. George McArthur j
of Rochester, Archie McArthur '
of Pontiac and Mrs. Ray Me Gas- |
lin and Mrs. Ward McCaslin,!

also of Rochester, were week-end
guests of their mother, Mrs.
Amanda McArthur.

Mrs. Everett Fields, Mrs.
Catherine Stewart and Mrs.
Genevieve Robinson visited Mr.
and Mrs. Mickie Graves of Port
Huron Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl Sr.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Stewart and children of Marlette
Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Sullivan is a patient
at Caro Community Hospital suf-
fering from a broken rib result-
ing from a fall down the stairs
in her home Friday night.

Miss Shirley Spencer of Meta-
mora spent from Thursday until
Saturday at the Armand Curtis
home.

Mrs. Althea Kritzman entered
Saginaw General Hospital Mon-
day afternoon and submitted to
surgery Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Richard Strandgard has
been a patient at Hills and Dales
General Hospital for the past
two weeks.

Mrs. John Field entered Hills
and Dales General Hospital Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
and Ralph visited their son Grant
Saturday at the Ann Arbor
Health Clinic where he has been
a patient for the past week. .Sun-
day the Zinneckers were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emmer-
son Peters and family of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roach
and family of Clarkston were

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Roach.

Mrs. Darwin Curtis and Miss
Belle Spencer were Friday and
Saturday visitors at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schlie and
Mrs. Gertrude Lucas of Pontiac.

Mr: and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks and
her father, Arthur Perry, were
Sunday visitors at the home of
their children, Dr. and Mrs.
Douglas Harvey and family of
Utica.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fritz of
Owendale called on Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Hurd and children
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Surine
were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Surine of Caro.
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Shoot the Morks" Contest

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF

CIRCULATIONS
G552 Main Street

John Haire, publisher.
National Advertising Representatives

Weekly Major Markets, 10 B. 40th St.
New York 16, N. Y.

The Cass City Chronicle established in
Ifftfl by Frederick Klump and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of.

} Mar. 8, 1879.
Subscription Price—To post offices in

Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
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a step ahead
of tomorrow..

_
cabbage commercially for fresh
market in 1959, according to the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
While people in all states have
cabbage available from either
local or shipped-in sources, Mich-
iganers are particularly fortu-
nate in having ample local sup-
plies available.

Cabbage from nearby will con-
tinue to come to market until
freezing temperatures stop the
harvest. Part of the-current crop
will then be stored to meet late
fall and winter needs.

On the credit side of the led-
ger, cabbage has these points to-
ward its credits: (1) it costs lit-
tle. One pound of fresh cabbage
yields four servings if cooked
and eight servings if served raw.
At six cents a pound, a serving
of cabbage costs a little more or
less than one cent. (2) It provides
a generous amount of vitamin C.
One-half cup of raw cabbage or
of cabbage cooked in a small
amount of water will supply
about a third of the vitamin C
recommended for the daily diet
of the normally active man. (3)
It keeps for longer periods in the
home than more perishable vege-
tables, such as leafy greens.
Keeping cabbage in a closed con-
tainer under refrigeration is
recommended because it pre-
serves its crispness and its vita-
min C. But even a"t room tem-
perature, cabbage has been
shown by research studies to
hold its vitamin C better during
storage than many other vege-
tables.

Burnette to Serve
On Russian Border

Sp4 Merrill David Burnette,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sattle-
berg, left Cass City Sunday for .
Camp Dix, New Jersey, to await
transportation to the Russian
Border Guard in Europe where
he will be stationed for 17 j
months. I

Burnette received his basic j
training at Fort Hood, Texas.,
He then was transferred
to Fort Knox, Kentucky, j
where he entered the U. S. •
Army Armor School taking
the Armor Track Vehicle course
and graduated Nov. 7, 1959. Aft-
er that he was sent to Camp
Irwin in Barstow, California, as
an instructor. ;

Burnette also completed his
high school education while in
service at Fort Knox. He has
been in the service 18 months.

A 4000 MOHAWK
VACATION LODGE

and
THE HOMELITE CHAIN SAW
OF YOUR CHOICE

\

/ " .
V.--N. -V _ . • •- . •-. ;...!..

plus 714 other prizes
RIFLES & SHOTGUNS

IT'S EASY • IT'S FUN • IT'S FREE!
For your free copy of the contest rales and entry blank,

~ drop into our store and pick it up today!
No obligation. Nothing to buy.

\ Be sure to ask for your FREE pack of rifle targets*

NEW HOMELITE SAWS
With 17-inch bar and chain, Reg. $168.95, Now $139.95. While They Last

SHAVER'S GARAGE
Across Prcizn Caro Drive-In Theater Phone OS 33039

Announcing Chrysler Corporation's low-price compact for 1961L

© 0 0

It's the still, small voice of con-
science that says the right thing
—listen for it.

TOPS ITSELF
FOR'61

Unequalled «*ceess in bargaining, modern marketing tech-
niques, and outstanding membership support have won
Michigan Milk Producers Association a nation wide reputation
as a co-operative that gets results. Solid, economic results that
dairy farmers see every month in their milk checks.

Combining the strength and resources of more than 13,000
dairy farmers into one strong, united organization, MMPA
gives its members an effective voice in the marketing of their
product. It is, in fact, as valuable to members in the marketing
of milk as a herd of good cows is in producing milk.

Measured in terms of services, guarantees, stable market
or negotiated premiums, dairy farmers have learned that it
doesn't cost to belong to MMPA—it pays.

No organization, however, can rest on its reputation or its
past record. It must plan beyond the needs of today ... strive
to grow and improve its services ... maintain its leadership.

Continuously, boldly, MMPA searches for new and better
Vays to market milk ... to stay a step ahead of tomorrow.

PAYS OFF
Make the best possible use of

your time, and you'll have more
of it to spare.

DEAD HEAT
The world's greatest game—•

income trying to keep ahead of
family expenses.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County ®f Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
WilHam Day, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
September 19th, 1960.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all per-
sons interested *in said estate are di-
rected to appear before said Probate
Court on October 12th, 1960, at ten a.m.
to show cause why a license should not
be granted to Frederick H. Pinney, ex-
ecutor of said estate, to sell or mortgage

j the interest of said, estate in certain
i real estate described in his petition, for
I the purpose of payment of expenses of
1 administration.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known ad_dress by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least four-
teen (14) days prior to such hearing, or
by personal service at least five (5)
days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry. Register of Probate.
Donald E. McAleer, Attorney f

i Cass City, Michigan
i 9-22-3

This beautiful '61 Valiant 2-door Hardtop has you in mind/j

The King of the Compacts has done it again! The
one new compact that doesn't beg or borrow from anybody
is priced with the lowest for '61. Valiant gives you all of
Chrysler Corporation's exclusives. Like Torsion-Aire Ride.
Paves the roughest roads around. Plus tight, quiet Unibody
construction. And remember, Valiant is a low-priced
compact. Come see for yourself how the '61 Valiant's
value really stands out from this year's compact car crowd.

Looks and drives like twice the price GlWiant!
AT YOUR PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER'S NOW

6513 MAIN ST. CASS CITY
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News from Capetown Area
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Densmore

were a surprised couple last
Wednesday when Mr. and Mrs.
John Konkle of Sebewaing and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McFarlane
of Quanicassee came to their
home to help them celebrate their

You -

Try The

lit Ads

Today!

50th wedding anniversary. They
all went to Fritz' for a chicken
dinner. They returned to the
Densmore home where they
spent the afternoon visiting. Mr.
and Mrs. Densmore were mar-
ried in Reese. They have no chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. William Alt of
Ubly were Thursday guests of
Mrs. J. C. Armitage.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mac-
kay, Janice and Diane of Detroit
were week-end guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Freeman
of Saginaw spent the week end
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau.

Mrs. Fred Stewart of Pontiac
was a Saturday overnight guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Thiel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ash-
more and family of East Tawas
were Sunday visitors at the home |
of Mr. and Mrs. William Ash- '
more. Mrs. Howard Parrish of j
Grindstone City visited Mrs. j
Mary Young at the Ashmore j
home Thursday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Retelle of

COST, STORM DOORS,
WINDOWS,

Cheaper than Glass

FJ.IXIIBILE, SHATTERPROOF, MADE BETTER, LAST LONGER I

Just Cut

GAMBLES, Cass City

Sebewaing have moved to the
tenant house on the Lloyd Karr
farm. Ray Ottoway, brother of
Mrs. Karr, is seriously ill at his
home in Caro.

James Phelan of Port Huron
visited relatives and friends in
this vicinity Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wagner of
Battle Creek were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood
Rice Jr.

Danny and Timmie Rabideau
celebrated their 9th and 10th
birthdays .Sunday by having a
few friends at their home to en-
joy ice cream and cake. Mr. Car-
roll took all the boys to Cass
City to see the movie, "The Story
of Ruth."

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Johnson
and Paul of Bad Axe were callers
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Hunter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kehoe en-
tertained Saturday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Corner and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Downing. The
occasion was the birthday of
Harry Kehoe. Refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Salgat
and, from Sebewaing, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Schuck spent Sun-
day in Detroit with Marlene Sal-
gat and Mr. and Mrs. J. McKen-
zie.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts and
son Bob of Detroit sent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Sal-
gat.

Clinton Vader was feted Sun-
day when about 25 relatives
helped him celebrate his 72nd
birthday, which was Sept. 12.
Those present included: Mr. and
Mrs. Don Douglas and Kathy, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Douglas and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Doug-
las and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vader and Debbie and
Mrs. Margaret Clark, all of Flint;
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hensel and
Linda of Saginaw; Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Gangler of Unionville; Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Winter and
Debbie of Sebewaing, and Miss
Connie Schumacher of Bay City.

Advertise it in the Want Ads

FUELCAS
FUELGAS CO.

CITY
Phone 395

IDEAL

FOR YOUR

NEW
?c£l^

MONEY
-V-r

FHA

TERMS

<5AS WALL, f FURNACE

Empire has ft! Amazing Counter Flow Action
that gives you the same even, enjoyable heat
from carpet to ceiling. No more coo! corners
and drafty floors I Special burner and new-

type tubular combustion chambers deliver
every penny's worth of heat from your fuel

Use the Empire for heating your rathskeller,
sunporch, or any hard-to-heat room. You can
also obtain "zone control" in your entire home.
Plenty of "plus" features: smooth, quiet opera-
tion; handsomely designed cabinet that never
gets too hot to touch; convenient wall-type
thermostat. Saves space, too.

From 169 With Blower
and

Thermostat

NO

PAYMENTS

TILL AFTER

FUELGAS TRUCKS ARE
RADIO CONTROLLED
FOR FASTER SERVICE

Small Game Hunting in Michigan Control Mustard With Fall Spray
Yellow rocket sometimes called

wild mustard is best controlled
in established alfalfa stands in
the fall.

After alfalfa growth has
stopped in-October or November,
spray the alfalfa fields "with
MCPA. A good rule of thumb is
to wait until after the first kill-
ing frost before spraying.

Don Kebler, county extension
agent in agriculture, states that
this material sprayed xat the rate
of one-half pound per acre is
less injurious to alfalfa.

Another weed which can be
controlled starting this fall is
quackgrass. Now is the time to do
the spraying as this weed is
starting to grow again after the

is
summer dormancy.

The recommended spray
called Dowpon and an application
of 10 to 20 pounds per acre this
fall will give very good control.
If possible fall plow 7 to 10
days after spraying. If quack-
grass lacks vigor, apply nitrogen
two weeks before spraying.

By the time spring rolls around
enough of this spray material
should be out of the soil, so
spring-sown crops can be planted.

Crop costs increase when weeds
are grown, remarks Kebler, and
yields are lowered too. Often the
cost of the spray is more than
paid for by increased crop re-
turns even in one year's time.

It won't be long now before some 650,000 eager small game nimrods take to their favorite
hunting haunts in Michigan. Whether JhsyH be bent on bagging pheasants in the farm coun-
try of southern Michigan, zeroing in on geese Si Swaa Creek wildlife station, hunting for
grouse and woodcock on notihern Michigan forest lands, or downing ducks ai Poinfe Mouillee
state game area, whatever and wherever else iheir choice, shooting prospects are generally
good. Pheacani hunietg should hit iheir 23-year average of slightly more than 1,000,000 ring-
necks . . . a moderate increase is forecast over last year's take of 379,000 ruffed grouse and
64,000 woodcock... duck hunters are expected id dd as well as In 1959 when they brought
home nearly 327,000 birds . * . last year's total bag of 24,500 geese should be matched or bet-
tered.

News Holbrook Area
Miss Beulah Hager of Mar-

lette, who is a missionary to the
Dominican Republic, will speak
and show pictures at the Hoi-'
brook Baptist Church Sunday,
Oct. 2, at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Brown en-
tertained at a surprise 25th wed-
ding anniversary dinner Sunday
in honor of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Lowe. Dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sweet
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sweet of
Carsonville, Mr. and Mrs. Maur-
ice Shanks and daughters, Con-
nie, Bonnie and Karen of Deck-
erville, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Donahy and Robin Sue of San-
dusky and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Lowe. Mr. and Mrs. Lowe were
presented with several gifts.

Mrs. Amy Bailey and Kenneth
Bailey of Detroit spent the week
end at the Curtis Cleland home.

r'ontiac spent Monday at the Ed
Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie and Mr. and Mrs. Nelin
Richardson spent Tuesday at the
hiome of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

alloway Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Clifford Jackson spent

Saturday evening with Mrs. Paul
O'Harris and family.

Ed Jackson and his guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Shubel of De-
troit, spent Sunday at the home j
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelin Richard- s
son and Elwyn near Shabbona.

Mrs. Art Ballard and daught-
s, Marion and Mrs. Randy

Burns of Pontiac, attended the
turkey - ham dinner Sunday at
St. Columbkill church at Sheridan
and spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson
of Dundee, who had spent sever-
al days in northern Michigan,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jackson and daugh-
ter.

Sunday supper guests of Mr. ;
and Mrs. Olin Bouck and sons
were Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Bouck
and family of Elkton and Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Guild and family
of Cass City.

Norma Austin was a Thursday
overnight guest of Karen Ann
Bond.

Lynn Hurford of Ubly, Cliff,
Phil and Becky Robinson were
Sunday callers at the Cliff
Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee -Smith in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
daughters spent Saturday in Sag-
inaw.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and
daughter Mary Edith spent
Friday at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Doerr and Wendy at
Argyle and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson
spent Monday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Mrs. Anna Campbell of Pontiac

is spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Gracey.

Visitors at the Steve Decker
home last week were Mrs. Lynn
Fuester, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
•on, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
ousie and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd .Shubel of
Detroit, who have spent the last
two weeks vacationing in the
Upper Peninsula at Gagebic
Lake, came to the home of Ed
Jackson Saturday evening where
they will spend several days.
They spent Monday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

About 25 attended a birthday
party for Phil Robinson at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rob-
inson Sunday evening. The group
enjoyed playing cards and danc-
ing. A delicious iunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs, Arlen Lee Hen-
drick and son spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher
Sr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. t
Jerry Decker and daughters. i

Judy Weltin, who is attending
nurses training school at Grace ,
Hospital, and Don Nowak ac-
companied Bob Jackson of De-
troit to Ubly Friday evening.,
Don Nowak spent the week end i
with his mother, Mrs. Lucille!
Nowak, and Judy spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Weltin, afTyre. !

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. \
and Mrs. James Hewitt and f am- j
ily were Mary Lou and Francis '
Yietter, Archie Kirby and Roger, i
Allan and Bruce Sines of Filion.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Friday dinner guests of Mr.'
and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bazant spent
the week end at the Frankowski
home.

Visitors at the Dave Sweeney
home last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Dave McKensie of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen McCarty of
Argyle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLel-
lan, Mrs. Jack Krug, Mrs. Gerald
Wills, Mrs. Ernest Wills, Mrs.
Dale Hind, Frank Decker and
Mrs. Jim Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
Karen Ann and Susie were Sun- j
day dinner guests of Mrs. Clara •
Sweet in Detroit. Other dinner
guests were Mrs. Charles Bond ,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tomasak '
and son and Mr.-and Mrs. Joe
Sweet and son, all of Detroit.

Mr. an*" Mrs. Joe Bazant and
Mrs. Lottie Karabacz of Detroit
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Frankowski and
sons and Mrs. Stella Frankowski.
Mrs. Stella Frankowski returned
to Detroit with her daughters
where she will spent a week,

Ed Jackson spent Saturday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson and Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
were .Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nadiger in
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
spent Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright.

Susie Bond was a Monday
overnight guest of her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son.

DON'T SWING AT LOW BALLS (OR HIGH EITHER)
A baseball batter who gets fooled by outside curves is almost

sure to strike out. So, unfortunately, is a car buyer who confuses a
straight pitch with a false one.

The terms "low ball' aind "high ball" have come into the auto-
mobile business in recent years along with unrestricted price compe-
tition. They are names for a dishonest, though clever, sales strategy
that is still taking in hundreds of buyers in large centers.

The "low ball" is usually aimed at a prospect
shopping for a new car with a used car to trade.
His prime interest is, naturally, the difference
between the two he has to pay. Preying upon this
legitimate desire, an unethical salesman can
quote a "low ball" difference figure. This is an
unrealistically low price difference. He has no in-
tention of honoring it - but he is sure other reput-
able dealers can't meet it either.

Its purpose is simply to get the prospect back.
In the case of a straight purchase with no trade, the false figure is
a high quotation, called a "high ball." It is no trouble for an un-
scrupulous salesman to later get out of his own trap by saying the
sales manager wouldn't approve the price, or that he made an error,
etc, The technique often works, and the customer is always the loser.

At Buien Motors we dd our best to throw every ball straight
i across the plate. We sometimes lose sales doling it. But we believe
I wo gain repeat customers, which are more valuable than quick sales

in the long run.
No "Low Balls or High Balls" here or at Auten's or Rabideau's.

We have to live with you, want you to be happy with your Deal and
your car.

Know you will be happy with a new 1960 Chevrolet or Oldsmobile,
especially with the deals we are offering to clean out the '60s (we
never had a better car to sell or service). A very few left, priced
less the first year's depreciation.

Ome In, See How Little it will cost you. Drive Home in a NEW
CAR.

Good luck never seems to come
i aieHS met halfway—bad luck al-
ways chases you.

STORE OF SERVICE
WHERE

First

Koegel's Ring

Koegel's Sliced

EXTRA SPECIAL!
A Repeat .Dollar Day Item.

IROCK FRYERS $

CHICKENS
3-lb. Average Each.

Fill Your Deep Freeze

REMEMBER — QUALITY FIRST

AT

We Do Custom Slaughtering And Wrap For Deep Freeze
Phone 416 - '. Cass City
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Area Social and Personal News Items
Mrs Willis Campbell spent, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor had

Monday with her daughter, Mrs. as week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Jones, in Lansing.

Mrs. Stella Hennessey is in St.
'JLuke's Hospital, Saginaw, for ob-
servation and tests. Her room
number is 324.

Frank Grimske of Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. John McKichan

of Pontiac were guests Tuesday
of Mrs. Milton Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman
'Mr. and Mrs. Richard Erla en- an(j her mother, Mrs. Otto Nique,

tertained Paul Adams, attorney went to Alma Sunday where they
general of Michigan, at their
home Sunday afternoon.

and Mrs. George Severn

visited Mrs. W. F. Ehlers in the
Masonic home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Killer and
fcai as callers Monday, cousins, | son Floyd spent Thursday and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Severn of Friday with relatives in Detroit.
Fliat, wao were en route to Elk-
ton to attend a funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Biddle of
Poatiac and Mrs. Fred Palmateer

Floyd has returned to his work
at Jackson after a three weeks'
vacation.

Mrs. A. A. Ricker accompanied
her sister and husband, Mr. and

with Mr. and Mrs. William Patch ' Mrs. A. A. Weaver of Flint, on
at'their cabin near Oscoda.

Mrs. Robert Milner of Milling-
tes called on her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Arthur Little, Monday. Mrs.
little's sister, Mrs. Alva McNeil
tof Caro, was a caller Friday.

a trip last week to Buffalo, N. Y.
The Weavers returned home to
Flint Sunday.

Bill and Ed Freeman, Dick
Hillaker and Bob Martus, sen-
iors at CMU, spent the week end

Mrs. Olga Marshall spent Fri- at their homes and attended the
^ . . . * *-* V"1* i T> .1 A f J.t ^1

day through Sunday visiting
Hiss Betty Campbell in Flint and
Claria and Cynthia Marshall
•were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Neu of Davison.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ash-
more, Jean and Donald sent Sun-
day with Mrs. Ashmore's par-
eats, -Mr. and Mrs. George Sev-
ern. iDonald Ashmore expects to
enter the armed
Bear future.

forces in the

^Lawrence- Endersbe
Wedding Saturday

Phyllis Endersbe and
.Jerry Lawrence exchanged wed-

Cass City-Bad Axe football
game.

Mrs. Lydia White was hostess
Saturday evening at a pink and
blue shower for Mrs. Dale Buehr-
ly. Sixteen ladies attended, in-
cluding Miss Fran Cook of Bay
City and Mrs. Frank Grimske
(Mary Gast) of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gauer were
to return home Wednesday from
a three-day trip to Chicago. They
attended church in Ann Arbor
Sunday with their daughter Mary
Kathryn before going on to Lud-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. James DeLapa
have moved recently from Grand

TOWS in a double-ring cere-' Jfpids T
to Benton^ Harbor where

mo-ny at the Grant Methodist ~
Church Saturday, Sept. 24. The
Bev. Leon Dayringer officiated.
Hie bride's father gave-her in
marriage.

The church was decorated with
-white gladioli, , roses and carna-
tions.

Doris Lawrence sang "The
JEkol's• "Prayer- and Nancy and
Jeanne Mil jure sang "Wedding
Brayer," accompanied by Joan
Mandsetman.

The bride wore a floor-length

Mr. DeLapa has been appointed
food service manager at Mercy
Hospital. Mrs. DeLapa is the
former Judy McCormick of Cass
City.

Mrs. Milton Hoffman .will ac-
company Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gor-
om of Pontiac and the Misses
Grace and Jane Barrow of Der
troitJto Elkton for the week end
and .will be a guest Saturday
evening at a birthday dinner for
Mrs. Goroni in the Jack Snider
home.

gowjti of Chantilly lace and taf-j Mr, and Mrs, Led Ware ent£r-
jfeta with >a /Sabrina ^neckline. "
Her veil was held by a double
pearl crown and she carried a
lionq[uet of ; a white, orchid and
white roses.

Miss Margaret Lawrence, the
groom's sister, was, maid of hon-

tained a group at dinner Sunday
to celebrate Mr* Ware's parents'
54th wedding anniversary. Pres-
ent besides the guests, of honor,
Mr, and Mrs. William Ware,
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beard-
sley, Mr. and Mrs, Arisen Hen-

<&T and Sharon Crouch of Port ! dersoft and Mrs. Thelma Pratt,
Huron and Tina^Rayl of Kinde,; An 12 members of the Art
were bndesmaids. They wore cM) attended the montw meet.
^reet-length dresses of light in g t̂ 21. The : group enjoyed
Mne chiffon highlighted by

tends.
dhmer at the j^ church for^ blue velvet cummer- whicn Mrs; Bertha Hildinger and

Their flowers were red (Mrg Zella Vyse wereco.hos.
„ . . . „, . ( tesses. After the meal the group
Sawenski and Starlene went to the Hildinger cottage

Lawrence, aaieees of the groom, for the aftemoon. Mrs. K. . .
flower girls. Rmgr bearer Livingston was in charge of en_

was Glen feeler, nephew of the tertainment. The October meet-
, ••: . ing will be with Mrs. Christina

-TJse grooms attendants were Qoodall
Thomas Endersbe, twin brother; T . ' _ „
«ff..«» bride, as best man and Jfck 0 Dell spent the week end
Warrm Endersbe, also a brother hls

of the bride.
bride's mother wore

Mr, and Mrs.
C. O'Dell. He has en-

a ' rolled at Central Michigan Uni-

Mrs. Harry Youngs was called j
to Flint last week by the death
of her brother, Eber Gale, 62.

Miss Mary Jean Martus, who
teaches near Battle Creek, spent
the week end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Reagh
and sons of Rhodes spent Sunday j
with his mother, Mrs. Lloyd j
Reagh. j

Mrs. D. A. Krug, who had i
spent the summer here, left Mon- !
day to return to her home at j
Eustis, Florida. |

Mrs. James McCoy and daugh- j
ters of Kinde spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Harold Jack-
son.

Pvt. Donald Henry Swalwell's
address is: 1919 323, Platoon 168
M-C-R-D, San Diego, 40, Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Don McLeod and son
Mark of Sandusky visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mark, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McGarry of
Berrien Springs spent the week
end at her farm and called on
Mrs. Lloyd Reagh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Holt of
| Toledo, Ohio, spent Sunday with
iMrs. Holt's parents, Mr. and
i Mrs. Harold Perry, and Virginia.
i Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little and
family were Sunday guests of his
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Young and children, at
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Doerr and
children and Mrs. Lela Wright
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thorp near
Caro.

Mrs. Verneta .Stilson was
among the Farm Bureau women
from here who attended the fall
camp near Lexington two days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry and
Virginia took Janet Perry to
Lansing Sept. 21 where she
resumed college at Michigan
State University.

The Golden Rule class of Salem
Evangelical UB church will meet
Thursday .evening, Sept. 20> with
Miss Frances Diebel for a. month-
ly business and social :meeting.

Born iSept. 22 in Cass City Hos-
pital to Mr. and MrsI Martin
Zawilinski, a six^pound, six-ounce

'.daughter, Deborah Ann. Mother
land baby went to their home
Sunday. v

Mr. and Mrs. Leon; McGonki&y
i of Big Sandy, Montana, who
have been house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Loomis and
visiting relatives here, left Sept.
20 to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doerr and
family of Mayville and Mrs; Har-
ry Hartwick of Deford visited
Mrs. Fred Milligan Sr. Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Milligan is ill
and confined to bed.

* Born Sept. 17 at Saginaw
J General Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Roy R. Wagg, a seven-pound
baby girl. The baby has been
named Karen Marie. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wagg

Mrs. Norman Carr spent the
week end with her son and fam-
ily, the Dr. Francis Thompsons,
in .Saginaw.

Mrs. Cecile Kennedy was a
guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Spitler last week from
Wednesday to Friday.

Jerry Hillaker celebrated his
16th birthday Saturday night,

;. 24. Eleven boys gathered
is parents' home to surprise

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Romig an-
nounce the arrival of a little son,
Brian Paul, Sept. 14. Mrs.
Romig is the granddaughter of
Mrs. V. A. Spitler.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
and Mrs. John Hayes from here
and Lester O'Dell from Caro at-
tended the wedding of Miss Kay
Kelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherwell Kelly of Romulus, and
Charles Drouillard in St. Steph-
en's church in New Boston and
the reception Saturday. The bride
is the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hendrick. They spent the
week end at Dearborn and Romu-
lus.

Mrs. Maurice Joos, accom-
panied by Mrs. Cecil Lester of
Deford and their granddaughter
Debbie Joos of North Branch,
went Wednesday of last week to
Pontiac to bring home Mrs. Joos'
mother, Mrs. Carrie Wendt, who
had spent two and a half weeks
with relatives and friends in
Pontiac. They were luncheon
guests of Mrs. Warren Wescott
in Drayton Plains.

Mrs. Minnie Benkelman, who
was 95 years old Tuesday, cele-
brated her birthday with a family
gathering in her home Sunday.
A.11 of her children were oh hand
for the occasion. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Ball (Ruth
Benkelman) of Pottersville, N. J.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carpenter
(Mae Benkelman) of Farwell,
Mrs. J. E. Pease (Lois Benkel-
man) of LaGrange, 111., Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Benkelman, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Benkelman and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Benkelman and
daughters, all of Cass City.

dusty blue wool sheath with black
accessories. The groom's mother

versity for his freshman year.
Keith O'Dell is teaching in the. 1

wore a navy -blue crepe sheath !math department at-Central and
red accessories. Both wore workinS <™ Ws master's degree,

of red"roses.. | Judy O'Dell has enrolled at Owo-
350 guests attended^0 Allege and David has trans-

fl» reception held at the Lin-1*f J** fom^ ^wosso College to
•coin township hall. Out-of-town! Nebraska State Teachers' Col-
ygvuta came from Ohio, Three ' leSf' Hls address is Peru, Neb-
fete^ Betmit, Midland, Bay raska, in care of the college.
€ity, Sebewaing, Pigeon and Miss Ella Cross returned from
JSturgis. i Fenton Lake Saturday afternoon.

When the couple left for a She had been visiting Miss Car-
weeVs wedding trip to northern j rie Stoddard, Mrs. Mildred Crip-
Michigan, the bride was wearing' pen and Mrs. Herb Townsend at
a mavy blue wool sheath with red the Stoddard home for two and

a half weeks. The ladies went to
Milford Thursday to spend the
day with Miss Margaret Mc-
Dowell and one evening was
spent in Flint as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Barker. Both
ladies had been teachers in Birm-

Couple Married at
Mizpah Parsonage

Miss Marion Neiman became
, the bride of Mack A. Hyatt in a
ceremony at the Mizpah United
Missionary parsonage Saturday,
Sept. 17. The Rev. Fred Johnson
performed the rites at four
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Beutler
of Flint were the couple's at-
tendants. -'-•

Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt are living
at Snover following a trip to
northern Michigan. The groom is
employed with the H. 0. Paul
Company.

Parents of the newlyweds are:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neiman of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Hyatt of Snover.

^TV OWS

et Ceremony

accessories.
Parents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Clifton Endersbe of
Owendale and Mr. and Mrs. Win-
field Lawrence of Port Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence both
graduated from Bad Axe High

The groom is a farmer j ingham, while Miss Cross was a
the Tmde is a secretary at member of the faculty there and

ifte Bad Axe Gzain Company.
bride was honored at sev-

Miss Carrie Stoddard was police
clerk in Birmingham at that

jpre-naaplaal snowers.. time.

You are invited to attend
the dessert party and fash-
ion spectacular

to be presented by Gagetown
Community Park Associa-
tion Tuesday evening, Octo-
ber 4, at Gagetown public
school auditorium.

Tabors Bay City models will
display their "famous mak-
er" coats, suits, dresses, ma-
ternity wear and millinery
for juniors, misses, women.

The Fashion story will be
narrated by Thomas Tabor

912 Washington Ave.

Bay City

chapter OES will. be held one
week early, Oct. 5, because of
the coming Grand chapter session
to be held in Grand Rapids. This
will be the annual meeting and
election of officers.

Twelve high school youth at-
tended a Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship district rally last Sunday
at Port Huron. Four hundred
high school youth were in attend-
ance. Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Rawson
accompanied the local contingent.

Mrs. Homer Hower and daugh-
ter Helen had as Sunday dinner
guests, Mrs. Ed Ferrenberg, her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Orlo Whetsel and daughter
Kristine, all of Toledo, and Mr.
and Mrs. James McQueen. Mrs.
Ferrenberg stayed to spend this
week with her sisters, Mrs. How-
er and Mrs. McQueen.

Sixteen members of the Pro-
gressive class of Salem Evangeli-
cal UB church attended a month-

% ly business and social meeting
Thursday evening, Sept. 22, at
the Donald Loomis home. Rev.
Wurtz conducted devotions and
a Bible study. Gerald Auten
presided over the business meet-
ing. The October meeting will be
a Halloween party at the Ronald
Geiger home.

The Woman's Society of
World .Service of Salem Evangel-
ical UB Church met Thursday
afternoon, Sept. 22, at the home
of Mrs. Homer Hower. Hostesses
were Mrs. Ray Silvernail, Mrs.
Ralph Gauer, Mrs. Wilma Fry

{and Mrs. Stanley Kirn Jr. Mrs.
Kirn presented the lesson on
"Unity in the Church". Mrs.
Gauer gave a report of the state
convention held in Kalamazoo.
Sixteen members attended the
meeting.

Forty attended the special
meeting of Echo chapter OES
Wednesday evening, Sept. 21.
Members from Decker and Gif-
ford chapters were present. The
worthy matron, Mrs. Grant
Hutchinson, read an interesting
letter from the Harry Millers.
Echo chapter officers conferred
the degrees of the Order on Mr.
and Mrs, Leo Tracy. Arrange-
ments of petunias decorated the
dining room tables when Mrs.
Maynard McConkey and her
committee served dessert re-
freshments at the close of the
meeting.

Miss Dorothy McLaughlin of;
Detroit was married ,to William
Parmentier of Warren Saturday,
Sept. 17, in a ceremony with only
the immediate families present.

They were attended by'Miss
Evelyn McLaughlin, sister of the
bride, and Paul Parmentier,
brother of the groom.

A reception for 60 relatives
and friends was held Saturday
evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carpenter on Cunningham
Avenue.

The newlyweds left on a honey-
moon in northern Michigan and
will be at their home on Jack-
son St. after Oct. 1

Miss McLaughlin is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Goldie McLaughlin
and the late John McLaughlin.
Mrs. McLaughlin is the former
Goldie Martin.

Cass City Youths
Among DeMolay
New

Tuscola chapter of DeMolay
held public installation of offi-
cers Monday evening at the Ma-
sonic hall in Caro. Installing of-
ficer was David Fluke of Sagin-
aw, who is deputy advisor for the
Tuscola county chapter.

Cass City boys who belong to
the chapter are William Dobbs,
Gary Tracy, Irvin and Leslie
Schram, John Bohnsack, Dwayne
White, Richard McNeil and
James and Larry Merchant.

Serving as officers for the
coming year are Bill Dobbs, sen-
ior counselor; Gary Tracy,
chaplain; Irvin Schram, scribe;
Leslie Schram, preceptor; John
Bohnsack, junior deacon, and
Larry Merchant, senior steward.

Attending the installation were
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dobbs,
Fred Neitzel, Mrs. Clarence Mer-
chant, Mrs. Charles Merchant,
William Schram, Mr. and Mrs.
| Basil Wotton, Irl Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Tracy and daugh-
ters, Carol, Dorothy and Teresa.

The Cass City boys provides
jthe refreshments for the Mon-
day night meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beach

Get the most out of life by liv-
ing each hour well.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beach are
making their home in East Lan-
sing following their marriage
Sept. 2 at the Shabbona Method-
ist Church. Mr. Beach is a junior
at Michigan State University.

Mrs. Beach is the former Mary
Evelyn Leslie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Leslie of Decker.
Mr. and , Mrs. Leslie Beach of
Gagetown are the groom's par-
ents.

The Rev. Joseph Shaw offi-
ciated at their double-ring,
candlelight wedding ceremony.
The altar was decorated with
white gladioli and palms.

The bride wore a floor-length,
princess-style gown of peau de
soie satin and re-embroidered
lace. The fitted bodice featured a
scoop neckline with lace and
pearls. The bouffant skirt ended
in a chapel train. A crown of
sheer lace and pearls held her
silk" illusion veil. She wore a
pearl necklace, a gift from" the
groom, and carried a cascade of
gardenias.

Miss Jean Leslie, the bride's
sister, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Mrs, Jack Milligan
of'Decker, also the bride's sister,
and Jane Kincaid of Indianapolis,
Ind. They wore; identical bal-
lerina-length gowns of peau de
soie and silk . in alternating
colors of pumpkin and pumpkin
mist. They wore pumpkin bow
headpieces and carried cascade
bouquets of bronze daisy pom-
pons. - '

Diane Leslie and Kathy Milli-
gan, nieces of the bride, were
flower girls. They wore dresses
of white silk organza over pump-
kin taffeta.

Stanley Beach, the groom''s
brother, was best man. Jack
Laurie and David Loomis were
groomsmen. Ring bearer was Jay
Gattlebur, cousin of the groom.

The guests were seated by
Dale Leslie, brother of the bride,
and Jack Milligan, the bride's
brother-in-law.

Alex Lindsay was soloist, ac-
companied by Mrs. Arthur Sev-
rance.
Mrs. Leslie wore a navy blue

silk sheath dress with white ac-
cessories and a corsage of gar-
denias. The groom's mother wore
a leaf green silk dress withi fee%e
accessories and a gardenia cor-
sage.

A reception was held following
the ceremony at the Evergreea
Township School. Dale Tamer

was master of ceremonies at the
program. Mrs. Hugh Coupar,
cousin of the bride, poured when
ice cream, cake and punch were
served.

Out-of-town guests came
from Bay City, Mt. Pleasant,
Detroit and Indianapolis, Ind.

Want Ads
FURNACES—See us for Gas
furnaces. We also supply the
gas. Long Furniture and Tri-Gas
Co. Phone 53571, Marlette.

9-15-4

-ARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details. Federal Land Bank
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 6-19-tf.

Real Estate
FOR RENT—apartment - newly
decorated - 4 rooms and bath;
furnished or unfurnished - heat
and hot water furbished - call
365.

FOR RENT—furnished 4 room
home - no bath; own water
system; basement; south of
Cass City - $30. per month.

FOR RENT - 2 bedrooms - semi-
bathroom - small home in the
country - $15.00 monthly.

47 ACRES near Argyle - all clear
- best of loam - 3 bedroom home
with bathroom; oil heat; large
2 car garage; 30x50' barn in ex-
cellent condition; very neat
property; owner moving to

Florida - down payment $2750. -
full price $12,000.00.

WE HAVE many listings on
Homes, Farms and Businesses -
over 23 desirable lots to choose
from - Make Your Selection
Now!!

Listings Wanted On All Types
Of Property

B. A. CALKA

"NA-CHURS" Plant Food Pro-
ducts are now available in this
area. The complete analysis of
liquid fertilizer, for crop con-
trolled foliage feeding, shipped
weekly, from factory direct to
farm. Contact your local Farm
Crop Service Representative.
"Bill" O'Dell, Cass City. 6-23-tf

WE BUY YOUR livestock, pay
top prices. See Dick Erla, Erla's
Food Center. 5-7-tf

Canadian Registered
Holsteins
Now Available

From top blood lines.
Heifers freshening now through
base time.
Calfhood vaccinated. From ac-
credited herds.

Charley Cook
5 south, 2 east, % south of Cass
City.

NO SUNDAY CALLS.
9-29-2

FOR SALE—5 acres standing
ear corn. 1% south, % west
Cass City. H. Kritzman. 9-29-1*

Name Class
Officers, Sponsors
At High School

Class officers and sponsors for
junior and senior high school at
Cas,s City were named at elec-
tions held Wednesday.

Named were president, vice-
president, secretary and treasur-
er in grades seven though 12.

Elected were:
12th Grade

President, Marvin McCormick;
vice-president, Tim Anthes; sec-
retary, Dick Albee, and treasur-
er, Bob Sawdon. Sponsors are
Mr. Stickle and Mr. Sherman.

ilth Grade
President, Sharon Parrott;

vice-president, Bruce Avery;
secretary, Carol Kennedy, and
treasurer, Larry Robinson. Spon-
sors are Mr. Car dew and Mi--5
Mannino.

10th Grade
President, Joanne Mil jure;

vice-president, Roger Karr; sec-
retary, Linda Geister, and treas-
urer, Edward Knight. Sponsors
are Mr. Strickland and Mr,
Mance.

Ninth Grade .
President j ;John Herhalt; .vice-

president, John Hunter; secre-
tary, -.Bill Eberline, and treasurer,
Martin Yedinak. Sponsors are-
Mr. Hauck and Mr. Clasemsm. j

Eighth Grade
President, Barbara Busta-

rnante; vice-president, Bob
Jones; secretary, Peggy Sawicki,
and treasurer, Jane BalliardL
Sponsors are Mrs. Milligan and!
Mr, Gilette.

Seventh Grade
President, Barbara Starmann;

vice-president, Jerry KEto>Met;
secretary, Jean Kostanko, aaad
treasurer, Wayne Copelaudl.
Sponsors are Mr. Shea and Mrs-
Dillman.

6306 W. Main St.,
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

2 Way Radio Installed

9-29-tf

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 8148R. Parrott
Ice Cream Co., N. Dodg« Bd.,
Cass City. 6-80-tf

FOR SALE—two bedroom mod-
ern home. Two lots.. Would con-
sider town or .country property
with livable house as down pay-
ment. Call mornings. Pat Bin-
der, 6657 Garfield. 9-15-4

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort, Cass City.

12-17-tf

APPLES for sale-McIntosh and
Wealthy. Fregonia grapes and
fresh apple cider. Pringle Or-
chards, 1 mile east, 2^4 south of
Shabbona. 9-22-tf

FOR SALE—Muscovy ducks and
drakes. Ronald Patera, 4 south,
lYz west, 9-22-2*

Price Reduced
ON THIS fine 3 bedroom hsesme
with, hardwood floors; one
story - new oil furnace; mewly
paffifffidl. *- essmer lot witijs sh&tdb -
'iVz car garage -. close to schools;
airf steKEes - Immediate Posses-
sion - $10,500. Down payment

L Balance $50.

FOUR SETTERS—bird dogs. 2
Weimaraners. Also 10 pigs, 6
weeks old. Stuart Copeland, 1
mile west, 1% north, */4 west of
Kingston. 9-29-2*

Let's Get
Acquainted!

If you're looking for a beauty
salon that combines fashion
know-how with economy, please

consider us.
We specialize in giving up-to-
the-minute hair styles a distinc-
tive personality all your own.
Try us and see.
Call now for your appointment;

Helen's Beauty Salon
Phone 309

6469 Main St.
9-29-1

LOW COST storage for corn. Low
cost drying. Take advantage of
government loan. Harvest early.

Save 100 per cent of your crop.
Contact us now. Maust Grain
Co., Pigeon. Phone 453-2472.

£-22-3

Real Estate
6306 W. Main St.

City, Mich.
Salesmen To Serve You?
2 Way Radio Installed

9-20-tf

Paint Brush SpecialH
LOCATED between Cass City
and Gagetown on black top
road; % acre - 6 room home'in
need of attention Taxes on-
ly $9.60 - full price $1500. Down
payment $500.

B, A. Calka '.
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mieh. Phone 365
3 Salesmen To Serve You

2 Way Radio Installed
9-29-tf

BUY A N E > S A V E ! Portable
Typewriters priced below Dis-
count Catalog prices. Used port-
able and standard typewriters

$17.95. 218 N. Franklin St..
aw, Michigan. Phone PL

538. John "Am" Reagh, Mi-
tral Office Equipment Co.

12-17-tf

200 LEGHORN pullets, K®W lay-
ing. Marry Bell, 1 mile smith 6f
Akr«. 8-29-1*

HOUSE. TRAILER
Phone 7266R

fear- rent.
9-29-2

Businessmen of Cass City!
Hs>w often are your windows

washed! f
Youar merchandise; looks better

ttesaagh a clean windfow. Supreme
Wipebw Cleaning Service is fast,,
reliable and inexpensive.

Window Washing
is our business.

Por estimates, Phone 18.
9-8-tiu

John Baytey Heads
Thumb CAP Group

Major John W. Bayley of the
Thumb Civil Air Patrol has; been
appointed commander of the
Thumb Groups it was announced
this week by Thumb CAP au-
thorities.

Major Bayley replaces Lt. Col.
Lionel Gibb who was moved to
Tavares, Florida, by his em-
ployer, General Coach Works of
Marlette.

The new commander was a
commander of the Cass City
squadron, served as adjutant of
the group staff and served as di-
rector of education and training.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued or ap-

plied for in Tuscola County dur-
ing the week were:

Darryl R. McLaren, 22, of Mil-
lington and Edna Mae Keinath,
18, of Millington.

Jack Duncon McKellar, 41, of
Caro and Helen A. Martin, 47, of
Caro.

Ronald Gary Leix, 21, of Fbs-
toria and Geneva June Schlosser,
22, of Millington.

Raymond Dale Woods, 19, of
Owendale and Arleen Joyce
Young, 19, of Fairgrove.

Larry Lynn Miner, 19, of Vas-
sar and Virginia Ann Gibson, 18,
of Millington.

The quality staadards set by Leonard
Kefineries are among the highest in
the world. That's why, whether your
car is new or old, Leonard gasolines
will produce all th@ power and per-
formance of whioh It is capabk,
can depend on. Leonard.

Specialists In the manufacture
of high quality
petroleum productsMAC & LEO

Phone 328

Copeland Bros. Service
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WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 20 words or less, 50 centa

insertions additional words, 2%
cents each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates tor dinplay
•want ad on application.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIAL—2 family home or
large one family. Apartment 1 (
has 4 bedrooms, bath and Vz, \
living room, utility room, base-
ment, new furnace. Apartment 2
has 2 bedrooms, kitchen, living
room, new utility room and
bath. This property has recent-
ly been remodeled throughout
with new wiring, new roof,
completely painted inside and
out. Extra lot and only $2750.
down. A nice home with income
or good investment property.

2 EXCELLENT building sites on
blacktop near Cass City. Liberal
terms available. Also vacant
acreage near town, desirable
building location.

77 ACRE farm near Cass City,
some frontage on pavement,

"good 4 bedroom modern home,
large barn. Land in soil bank,
returning nearly $1000. per year
Only $2500 down and $85 per
month.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom home on
Oak St. full basement, new furn-
ace, good location. Priced for
quick sale. $9000. Cash or terms.

Large 2 family apt. near down
town area. Apt. No. 1 has 6
rooms and bath; Apt. No. 2 has
5 rooms and bath. Separate
water and each Apt. has new
furnace. $12,000. Cash or $4,000.
down and $78.07 per month in-
cluding interest.

:.2 FAMILY in Cass City, 5 rooms
and lavatory on first floor, 3
rooms and bath up; this proper-
ty is always rented and shows
good return on ; investment.
$5000. Cash or terms. $1500.
down will handle.

.-5 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, full base-
inent nearly new oil fired hot
water heating system, 2 car gar-
age, '; porner. lot; home in excel-
lent .condition, near schools and
shopping area. Bright, spacious
airy rooms in this very desir-
able home. Down payment $5000.
Suitable terms on balance.

'. MODERN 3-4 bedrooms, full
basement, new furnace, breeze-
way and attached 2 car garage,
very nice yard, fruit trees, small
barn, chicken coop, hog house
and 7 acres of good soil, only 5
minute drive from Cass City.
$12,000. full price. Cash or
terms.

JNEAR CASS CITY-4 bedrooms,
bath, full basement, new oil
furnace, home just remodeled
and in excellent condition, 2
acres of land, barn too. If yoii
want a nice home in the country,
this is it. Available with low,
low down payment and $75. per
month including interest. $1,000
down.

INEW 3 bedroom home outside
village, beautiful kitchen, large
dining area, spacious living
room, large bathroom, plenty of
closets, full basement, ftimace,
aluminum siding with insulated
"backer, sidewalls and ceiling
completely insulated, aluminum
self storing storms and screens.
Plenty of electric outlets. Large
lot, immediate possession, $12,-
900. full price with only $1,600.
down including closing costs.
$75. per month.

SPECIAL - 2 bedroom home on
M-53 with 3|4 acre of land.
Priced low for quick sale. $5,300.

SPACIOIXS 2 bedroom home on
M-53, full basement, furnace,
bath, large kitchen, dining room,
living room and sun room. $6,-
500. full price, low down pay-
ment and low monthly pay-
ments. Inquire today.

I HAVE several parcels of farm
land listed in Elkland and Elm-
wood Townships. If interested
in land in these townships,
please see me at once. Liberal
terms available at 5 per cent in-
terest.

I NEED new listings on all types
of property, immediately.

I HAVE a large list of FARMS
for sale; as well as all other
types of Real Estate, Business
Opportunities, Income Property.
Vacant Land, Lots both inside
the Village and outside, and
remember, the price is RIGHT
or I haven't got it.

MeCormiek Realty
and Insurance

6471 Main St., Cass City
Phone 200

9-29-1

KRAIGER REST HOME— a
lovely, modern home for the
aged. 24-hour care; doctor on
call. Licensed Jbme conducive to
welfare and happiness. Kraiger
Rest Home, owned and operated
by E. M. Kraiger, 5329 Main
St., Dryden. Phone Swift 6-3444.

9-15-4

FURNACES—See us for Gas
furnaces. We also supply the
gas. Long Furniture and Tri-Gas
Co. Phone 53571, Marlette.

9-15-4

FOR RENT—2 partly furnished AUTHORIZED
apartments; one 2-room and, Service—Also
bath, one 3-room and bath. In-
quire after 5 or on Saturday.
Wrayburn Krohn, 6704 Main
St. 7-28-tf.

A-l BRICK AND BLOCK work.
Will build to suit tenants. 16c
a block and up. 35 years ex-
perience. Free estimates. Val

1 Izydorek. Phone Snover 3507 or
1 3% north of Decker. 9-29-1*
i >

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast serv-
ice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

LOOK!
WANT THOSE beautiful over-
sized blooms next spring ? You'll _,_„-._ -.„-. C .ATT- , -c, , I
have them if you get top sized MUMS FOR SALE-Early and

* _ _ _ _ - tr\4-f* -\m-w\e%4r\f^cs fw/» iTlHlVIO* f*Tl€!rtlStYk

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.
€ass City

FRIGIDAIRE
service on any

make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
r>nd Speed Queen Appliances.
2S» S. State St. Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.

7-23-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4e per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 4-21-tf

Holland grown bulbs at Cass
City Floral. You get what you
pay for.

Cass City Floral
9-15-3

late varieties including cushion
types in all colors. Mrs. Jack
Donahue, 1 mile south of Col-
wood. Phone Caro OS 33481.

9-15-4

FOR RENT—Upstairs apart-
ment, inside stairway, 3 rooms i
and bath. Unfurnished. $25 per I
month. 6442 Garfield. Phone
8437J. 9-29-2

FOR SALE—nursery grown com-
pact arborvitae for hedges by
the,dozen, 4 ft. tall..% south of
stoplight, Cass City. Phone
7266R. , 9-15-3

Excavating
Problems

And

Fill Dirt
See

Rusch Contracting
Phone 265 Ca»s City

4-3-if

AUTHORIZED

Buick-^ontiae

Local Sales Representative
ADQLPH WPELFLE

2195 Cemetery Rd.
/Phone Cass City 7098J

WANTED— Fill dirt, gravel,
stones and cement. Sweeper for
sale. Also I will repair storm

*d66rs and windows. % •'south of
stoplight, Cass City. Phone
7266R. 9-15-3

A-l TAVERN—Located in an in-
dustrial farm community of over
1,000 population. Grossing over
$40,000 per year. Only $27,500
with terms. Write or call Ray
Bradt, OR 4-2261, Unionville;
or State-Wide Real Estate of
Bay City, TW 5-5669, 302 Colum-
bia Ave., Bay City. 9-22-2

FOR SALE—1958 All-State Su-
per - Cruisaire motor scooter
in good condition. Phone Cass
City 8033W. 9-29-1

FOR SALE—year-old Beagle,
started last year on rabbits.
Phone 7217J. 9-29-1

FARMERS AT
will butcher yo

NTION
beef for

We
the

hide. Hogs - $2.50. No appoint-
ment necessary - Monday -
Tuesday - Wednesday. We cut
and wrap for deep freeze, each
IHe per pound. Gross and
Maier.

Do You Want
To Commute?

28 MILES to Caseville - this ex-
tra nice Ranch Type Home with
3 bedrooms; lots of closet and
storage space; 18x32' family
room with stone fireplace; book-
case; Thermopane picture win-
dows; many features; full base-
ment; with attached 18x22 gar-
age - alum, storms and screens;
Ranch fence painted white - 3
blocks from lake - 5 blocks from
county park. Taxes $103. —
Way Below Market Price- $15,-
500. Call for an appointment to-
day!

B. A. Calka
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365
3 Salesmen To Serve You

2 Way Radio Installed

9-29-tf

NOW is the time to redecorate
with new draperies and furniture
for the coming holiday season. A
complete stock of drapery and
slipcover fabrics. Buy it by the
yard or have them made in our
work room. Our graduate in-

terior decorator will be glad to
help you with your problems.
Satow's, 126 E, Main Si, Sebe-
waing. TUcker 1-5621. 9-8-4

RED WING WOEK shoes for
longer wear. Sweat proof in-
soles. Guaranteed never to crack
or curl. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 10-1-tf

GET BULK
Fertilizer For Wheat This Fall

Save |4.50 per ton

FARM BUREAU
SERVICES

Phone 15
9-8-4

ELECTRIC MOTOR Repairs and
Rewinding—^rebuilt motors from
l|fl h.p. to 1 h.p. speeds 900-
1200-1800 R.P.M. Herhalt Elec-
tric Co. 6530 E. Main St. Cass
City, Phone 432R. 4-28-tf

FOR SALE—1955 Ford, fair
shape. Cash $300. Contact A. J.
Stevens, administrator for the
Edmund Guilds estate. Phone
282 or 243. 9-22-1

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, recoring.
Milking machine covers and
claws tinned. 3 miles east of
Cass City or. M-81, phone 7250R.

3-11-tf

your goal is

BRICK HOME for sale by o\fner.
Glass enclosed porch, garage
attached, oil furnace, extra
large living and dining area.
Phone 10R. Stanley Kirn, 6736
Third St. 9-8-4

JUST RECEIVED—two Zenith
hearing aids, trade-ins on new
Zeniths. Both very good, uncon-
ditional one-year guarantee. One
extra strong. Come in and: try
them. No obligation. McConkey
Jewelry and Gift Shop. 9-1-tf

FOR SALE—5 head of cattle. 3
milking cows, Brown Swiss and
Guernsey, 2 head of young
stock. Also small farm with
good house, running water. One
1951 Mercury 4 door, runs good.
Call forenoons. George Sylves-
ter, 1768 North Kingston Rd.
at Wilmot. 9-29-2*

FOE SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shavor's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tl

Call Us For

Free IMimates
Transit Mix

Concrete Blocks
Steam cured blocks

Your choice of concrete or light-
weight blocks

Steel ana
Aluminum Sasn

Gravel

and

CALF MANNA

Made For

Phone 15

KEYS! Any kind at
Motors. Cass City, Mich.

Bulen WILL CARE for pre-school chil- FLAT for
1-8-tf. i

FOR SALE—1959 New Idea one-
row corn picker, picked 30 acres.
John Krug, 5% south of Gage-
town. Phone Cass City 8359R.

9-22-2

Septic Tanks
Seepage Beds

Foundations

CALL US FOR PROMPT

S1PTIC TANK
CLEANING

With our new Septic Tank
Cleaner. All work Guaranteed

REASONABLE RATES

Complete Installation of
Septic Tanks

Get Our Price On
Septic Tanks

Arlan Brown
6541 Elizabeth, Cass City

Phone 413 Evenings.
4-21-tf

dren in my home. First road
south and first house ea&t of
Cass City. 9-22-2*

store. John Doerr, 6469 Seventh
St. 9-29-2*

FOR SALE—Duo Therm oil
heater. Two varnished doors.
Shovels and forks. Mrs. Joe
Balkwell, Phone 417M. 4433
West St. 9-29-1

FOR SALE—year-old hens. Al-
so 1951 3)4 ton Ford truck, good
condition and good tires. 2
miles north and two east of
Kingston. Joe Bieszak. 9-29-1*

over Hunters VISIT WALNUT TRAILEI
park. Clean comfortable with
lots for any size trailer. Reason-
able rates. Your1 host Yvonne
and George Davy. 8-11-tf,

FOR SALE—Used house trailers.
All trailers prices reduced. With
toilets, showers, bath tubs, hot
and cold water, one and two
bedrooms. Can be financed
locally. We have many. trailers
on hand to choose from. 10x50
Richardson new, at reduced
price, 2 bedroom. Osak's Trailer
Sales, East City Limits, Bad
Axe, Phone CO 9-8222. 9-22-2

9-8-8

FOR SALE—Genesee certified
seed wheat cleaned and treated
at our farm, $2.50 per bu. 1%
south and % east of Decker.
John Wurfel. Phone ME 5-4191.

9-22-2

DAIRYMEN—If
high producing, long wearing, lavai-f"vi~~~t" "'
t i « f f i 11 A « OfVctfLlaULG ciu Olirbeautiful cows, call your Ameri-
can Breeders Service Techni-
cian today. You get the type of
cows you're proud to own from

i For cement or roads. Delivered or

ABS Proved .Sires. For prompt
reliable service call Gordon Ben-
singer, Ubly Olive 8-3488,

9-29-2*

TRENCHING Foundation
trenches, septic tank holes, tile
drains, etc. Large size backhoe.
Reasonable rates. Free esti-
mates. Phone 409. Sheldon Peck.
6379 ; 4th Sfc, Cass City. 9-15-7

Crete masonry paint
Washed mortar sand ready to use

Washed sand and stone
Aluminum and fiberglass awnings

Cass City
Concrete Products

Phone 160 Cass City
5-28-tf

FOR SALE—'56 Mercury, hard-
top. Don Shagena. Call 160 or
4SM. 9-29-1

WANTED
LISTINGS OF ALL TYPES-

BUYERS WAITING—

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE
3 Salesmen to serve you.

6306 W. Main St.
Cass City Phone 365

9-1-tf.

TURKEY AND HAM supper.
Owendale RLDS Church. Thurs-
day, Sept. 29. Starting at 6 p.m.
Adults, $1.50 Children under 12,
75c. 10 north of Cass City.

9-22-2*

SCOTT BEET harvester, mounted
hopper, in very good condition.
Can be seen at Sam McCreedy
farm, 1 mile south, 1 mile east
Colwood. Norman Pine, Union-
ville. Phone Gagetown NO-
5-2547. 9-15-3

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cov^s
and heifers. Some with records
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, % mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holstelns,
phone 2132. 5-10-tf

ARE YOU MOVING? Call
Wayne Southworth, Ca«o OS
3-3240 collect. 1890 W. Gil/jrd
Rd., Caro, % mile from Stand-
pipe Corner. Local and long dis-
tance moving. Also agent for
U.S. Van Lines for out-of-state
moving. 7-30-tf

80 ACRES—Evergreen township-
modern home, 40x60 ft. barn and
20x30 ft. barn, chicken coop,
good land. Terms.

180 ACRES—Evergreen township
- modern home, 40x60 ft. barn,
machine shed, granary, chicken
coop, very good land. Terms.

120 ACRES—Evergreen township
- modern brick home, bank barn,
machine shed, good land. Terms.

960 ACRES—Austin township -
modern home, bank barn with a
large lean on barn, stanchions,
cups, silo, double corn crib with
drive through, machine shed,
granary, chicken coop, garage.
30 acres gravel, 45 acres tim-
ber, 330 acres tillable. Ideal
dairy or feeder cattle farm.
Easy terms.

80 ACRES— Paris township -
modem home, old barn, 30 acres
brush. $6500. Terms

40 ACRES—-Paris township - $8,-
500. Terms.

240 ACRES—Verona township -
on pavement, modern home, L-
bank barn, stanchions, cups, silo,
machine shed, grade A milk-
house, corn crib. Terms. Move
right in.

320 ACRES—Sheridan township -
modern home, new dairy bam,
30 stanchions, cups, grade-A
milkhouse, silo, machine shed.
Another fair house and bank
barn on 160 across the road.
Very good land. Terms.

A GOOD CLASS A Tavern,
SDM, with modern living quart-
ers on main street, good town.
Terms.

A NICE class C Tavern, small
town, main street, modern living
quarters. Terms.

A GOOD supermarket, good town,
main street corner. Building,
equipment and $5,000 stock, all
for $17,000. Terms.

We have a good variety of
farms, homes and business op-
portunities. If interested, call or
write.

CASH P. COOK
REALTOR

FOR SALE—'54 Ford. Sharp. 5
new tires. Basil Bigham, 6646
Church. Phone 460. , 9-22-2*

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-80-tf

RUMMAGE SALE sponsored by
Methodist Church. In church
basement Saturday, Oct. 15

9-29-3

EVINRUDE 1960 models all
drastically reduced. Come in to-
day for the best deal while they
last. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionville. 9-8-4

APARTMENT for rent — In-
quire Helen's Beauty Shop.

7-14-tf.

USED GUN specials: 12 Ga. Sav-
age 3-shot automatic; .410 Ga.
Stevens single barrel; Winchest-
er .22 cal. automatic; Browning
12 Ga. automatic 5-shot; Enfield
,30-06 rifle. Lee Armbruster
.Sales, Unionville. 9-22-2

Looking For A
Good Farm

200 ACRES of that good black
loam between Cass City and
Marlette - 155 acres tillable -
home in excellent condition with
wall to wall carpeting in living
room and bedrooms - new cup-
boards; oil furnace; basement;
large barn; implement storage
building; other buildings; very
attractive setting - Tenant
home in good condition; $55,000.
Terms.

B. A. Calka
REAL ESTATE

6306 W. Main St.
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

3 •Salesmen To Serve You
2 Way Radio Installed

9-29-tf

Spring is close. Enjoy good dry
buildings.

Reroof, reside and eavetrough
now. We specialize in Aluminum,,
Asbestos and Insulated sidings;
Also Logan Long Shingles, Win-
terseal Aluminum Windows and
doors. No Ho«se or Barn too
large or too small.

Beat the summer heat with
attic insulation and Ideal Fiber-
glass and Aluminum awnings.

Friendly Free estimates.
Terms to 5 YA«I«»

i Call or write: Bill Phone 177R2

Elkton Roofing
and Siding

31 S. Main, Elkton. Mich.
3-31-tf

PRODUCE .
Elberta
? Peaches .:..... bu. $3.59
Italian Prune
Plums .; % bu. $2.49
Green Gage

Plums % bu. $2.25
Large B Size
1 Potatoes J 50 Ibs. 99c
Macintosh or Snow

Apples bu. $2.39
Kraut

Cabbage bu. $1.29
Bananas 10 Ibs. 99c

lf Jim's Fruit Market
Main St., Cass City

9-29-1*

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30- tf.

EXPERIENCED auctioneer.
Complete auctioneering service.
Handle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-80-tf

FARM FOR RENT—40 acres. 3
miles south, Va mile west of Cass
City. Mary Albin, Route 4, Caro.

9-22-2*

FEEDER CATTLE for sale. Also
stewing hens. Leveret Barnes,
Cass City. 6 east, 2% north, %
east. 9-29-1*

FOR SALE—2
2 south, 2
Phone 7576W.

Shetland ponies.
east, 3|4 south.

9-29-2

WANTED—used western saddles.
We buy, sail, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Gass City.

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable aad upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McGonkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. lS-15-tf

Best deal in the Thumb

Brad's Sales
& Service

Sebewaing

TU 1-3031

5-31-t'

Bad Axe CO 9-8422

9-22-2

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foet Comfort, Gass City*

FOR ,SALE—40-inch electric
stove. Also dining room table.
Mrs. Don Brinkman, 4% west of
Cass City on M-81. Call after
4:30. Phone 7383M. 9-29-1*

BARBECUED CHICKEN dinner
—Thursday, Sept. 29. Novesta
Church of Christ. Servings 5:30
and 6:30. Adults $1.50, children
75c. Get tickets at Frantz Mar-
ket or from Ladies Aid member.

2 HOLSTHpN cows for sale—
4Vz years old, due Oct, and
March. Call after 5 p.m. Earl
Hendrick, 4 east, 2 south, 2%
east of Cass City. 9-29-1*

FOR SALE or rent— Reg. Ox-
ford, Hampshire, Montadale
/rams. Also 12 bred grade ewes;
Kenneth L. Baur, 2% south,
west of Gagetown. Telehone
NOrthfield 5-2288. 9-29-3

FOR SALE
PARK-CHAPMAN

Aluminum Doors and Screens

Windows: Jal ousie-sliding-double
hung-picture and storm.

Eaves Troughs-siding-rails-porch
columns.

Above items, installed and
guaranteed.

For free estimates, Call or Writ'

John Van Cleave
Ph. 37F21, R. R. 1, Kingston.

1 mile north, 3J4 mile east of
Kingston. R»ssman Rd.

8-25-tf

PUPPIES—four looking for good
homes, hound and cocker
cross; should hunt, weaned.
Call 541 or see at 4392 Seeger.
Yours for the loving. 9-29-2*

WANTED LOCALLY—f need a
neat, ambitious married man, be-
tween 21 and 40, wanting to bet-
ter himself. $2.90 per hour to
start. Write P. O. Box 693, Bay
City, for an interview. 5-26-tf

FOR SALE-^54 Bel Aire 2-door
Chevrolet, excellent condition.
Phone 7109J.. 9-29-3*

FOR SALE-rLady's bowling
ball, bag and shoes size 8. Phone
399R evenings. 9-29-1*

FOR SALE—Maple 5-piece
dinette with buffet and hutch,
like new. Inquire Viola Hayes,
6703 Houghtpn after 3:30.

9-29-1*

CUSTOM BUTCHBKING — We
batcher and epol your b<*ef for
the hide. No appointment neces-
sary. Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day No chickens till further no-
tice. Carl jle.ed, I1/? , miles
south of Cass City Phone 7109K.

7-30-tf

FOR SALE: Duo Therm Oil
Burner, heats 5 rooms. In good
condition. Steve Hrabec, 6279
Church St. 9-22-2*

Check
LITTLE'S

'FURNITURE
Cass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best f «r less

Free Gift
Wrapping

FOR SALE—two-wheel trailer,
two electric drills. Pat Kehoe,
Gagetown. 9-22-3*

ALLIS CHALMERS 46C Tractor
in good condition. Trailer Park,
4118 S. Seeger St. Inquire at
office. 9-29-2*

CIDER MILL—Open now on
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

until Nov. 15. Also sweet cider
for sale. Johnson Cider Mill, %
mile west of S»over. Phone 3827.

9-8-4*

FOR SALETthree Holstein;
heifers, 21 months old, from
registered stock. W. A. Gillies,
5 south and 2V2 west of .Cass
City. , 9-29-1*

Milkmaker34%
• or

FOR SALE—Pony, Shetland and
Welch mixed, 6 months old,
black. Francis Clara, 2Yz east
of Gagetown. 9-29-1

FREE TO GIVE AWAY—bird
dog, male pointer. Hunter.
Ryerson Puterbaugh, 5 south,
S1^ east of Cass City. 9-29-1*

EXPERIENCED TYPIST —Typ-
ing at home either by the hour
or contract. Call Ubly OL 84456.

9-29-1

ATTENTION!!
FOUR BEDROOMS - 1% story -

2 bathrooms; newly painted and
decorated - lots of cupboard,
closet and storage space; comes
complete with hall rug, some
drapes; Venetian blinds; elec-
tric range, refrigerator, storms
and screens; TV Antenna and
rotor; recreation room; copper
plumbing, exhaust fan, etc. En-
closed breezeway, patio and
IVz car garage attached -
beautifully landscaped extra
large corner lot; New Subdivi-
sion - $15,000. Terms. By ap-
pointment only.

B. A. Calka
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St.

3 Salesmen To Serve You
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

2 Way Radio Installed
9-29-tf

USED GUN Bargains: 16 Ga.
Double Barrel Shotgun $40.00;
12 Ga. Automatic Shotgun $65.-
00; 12 Ga. over and under Shot-
gun $100.00; 7.65 cal. rifle $28-
00. Good selection Browning
heavy duck guns. Many others,
all priced to sell. Lee Armbrus-
ter Sales, Uniooviil*, 5-8-4

MAN WANTED

Production
Supervisor

25-40
Immediate Area
Send Complete
Resume To Box
A c|o Chronicle

9-22-tf.

FARM BUREAU
Dairy 55%

FOR THE BJBST IN
DAIRY FEEDS

Farm Bureau
SERVICES

Phone 15
9-8-8

COWS FOR .SALE—3 Holsteins,
2 fresh, 1 due in January. 1 mile
south, Ya east. Roy Coates.

9-29-1

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mofcd -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Botti men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort, Cass City.

12-17-tf

EVANS L, KRUEGER-- Auc-
tioneer. General and Farm auct-
ions. Phone 3386. 1800 Krueger,
Snover, Michigan. 9-15-8*

FOR SALE-^wya :ft. Mar-King
travel trailer, very good co'n-
dition? 5 months, old, fully
equipped, Reasonable. D & -E
Rentals and Sales, 6209 W.
Main St., Phone 227. 9-29-4

FURNISHED apartment for
rent—Cass City State Bank.

9-1-tf.

ALL TYPES of saws filed by
machine; also lawn mowers. 2
blocks north and 3 blocks east
of the stoplight. Abe Karr, Cass
City. 9-29-4*

FURNITURE— for a good line
of furniture see Long's at Mar-

9-15-4

WILL DO CUSTOM bean thresh-
ing with new pick-up beaner.
See Charles or Jack Cook,
Phone 8146 J. _ 9-29-2

BEN LESOSKT,S— dsed cars
and parts. Phone Northfield
5-2245 Gagetown, Mich. 7-14-12*

on M-53 between Cass City and

Bad Axe. Now is the time to se-

lect your evergreens, flowering

shrubs, shade trees etc. A few

patented potted roses in bloom.

All prices reduced for fall. Phone

Bad Axe Co. 9-7778.

9-29-2

FOR SALE—New home, immedi-
ate possession. William Sim-
mons, 4343 Leach St., Cass City.

9-29-1*

WHY PAY RENT? Own your
own trailer lot. Small down pay-
ment. 9 miles from Cass City or
six miles from Caro. Bernie's
Trailer Sales, Caro. 9-8-4*

FRANKENMUTH INSURANCE
—For service or information
caH Harris-Hampshire Agency.
Phone 237M or 288. 3-17-tf

FURNITUEE— for a good line
of furniture see Long's at Har-
tett*.

WE WANT to thank all o«rx
friends and relatives for their
kindness at the time of our
great loss. We want to thank
Rev. Leon Dayringer and Rev.
Emmet Coons for their comfort-
ing words. The Clark Sowden
and Luther .Sowden families.

9-29-1*

I WOULD like to thank the
many friends and relatives who
sent cards and gifts of flowers
and visited me during my ill-
ness. Special thanks to my
neighbors and friends and son
who helped with the farm work*
Also wish to thank Dr. Mac-
Rae and the nurses at Cass
City Hospital for their kind
care, and Harry Little for the
use of the hospital bed. Bruce
Kritzman. 9-29-1

WE WOULD like to take this
way to thank each and everyone
of you who helped in any way to
make our 25th wedding anniver-
sary the wonderful surprise
that it was to us. It will be
a treasured memory in our
hearts always. Special thanks to
the friends and neighbors who
presented us with the truckload
of silver dollars. Also the many
other gifts of money, the lovely
flowers and cards and the many
other lovely gifts too numerous
to mention here. Special thanks
for the lovely wedding cake
(made by Mrs. Elinor Wernette)
for the occasion. Again may we
say thank you each and every-
one of you for a most wonderful
25th annitersary. God love and
bless you all. Mr. and Mrs.
George Fisher ,Sr. and family.

9-29-1
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DOUBLE «M» .STAMPS

being given away absolutely FREE by Eastern Michigan IGA Food
Stores. Just clip the entry blank helow and deposit in our store. No
purchase required.

(CONTEST SATURDAY, 8tl)
. ' 7 WINNERS OUR STORE

(Will Be Awarded The Following)

(1st Prize) 3,000 Stamps
(2nd Prize) 2,000 Stamps
(3rd Prize) 1,000 Stamps
(4th Prize) 1,000 Stamps

(5th Prize) 1,000 Stamps
' (6th Prize) 1,000 Stamps

(7th Prize) 1,000 Stamps

We're
MAKE SURE YOU'LL

(Clip This Entry Blank)

Name

Address

GET OUR BRAND NEW DOUBLE
M" STAMP CATALOGUE AT OUR STORE

Phone Number

Deposit in Entry Box at our store
or Mail to our store

Contest Closes Saturday, October 8th

This beautiful new gift catalogue contains hundreds
of the finest named quality premium jmade today.
Each and every one available for you FEEE . . .
just for saving Double "M" Stamps from IGA.
Start planning your Christmas Gift List early.
Choose from the many items mow available in your
new catalogue.

5-Lb. Bag ......:.. :„:, 49c

IGA Fancy Quality

cans

OS cans *jl | ®

6: ;3u3
cans

Choice of Flavors - IGA Royal Gold

ICE CREAM
g&l.

IGA

FIG BARS
Chocolate

BRIDGE MIX
IGA 46-oz. Can

PINEAPPLE

2 - 39t
59c

Ib.

Shoulder

Lamb Shoulder

|C

lb.

C

lb.

SO Extra MM
With Purchase 3-lbs or more IGA TableRite

Ground Beef at
Regular Price

With Coupon

Void After Saturday, Oct. 1, 1960

TABLERITE BEEF

BLADE CUT

Lamb Rib

Lar. b Loin

lb.

ARM CUT

49lb.

MARLENE
KRAFT (with coupon on right)

24k Loaf

.With Purchase 2-ib, Loaf Kraft

With Coupon
Y-id After Sat, Oct. 1, 1960

IGA SHORTENING

Frozen Beef-Chicken-Turkey

BANQUET mfi

PINNERS 4YC

Lucky

cam 39c

Chocolate

Nestles Morsels

5 * $1.00

3-Ib. Can (With Coupon)
La Choy Beef (34-oz. can)

CHOP SUEY
Chocolate Covered

PEANUTS
LaChoy Chicken (34-oz. can)

CHOP SUEY
Hekman ^̂  * g^

SALTINES .. 2 b£»49c
Bon Ami (quart)

1 SAVE! |
Sno Krcent With Purchase 3-lb Can«

ISHORTENING 49c|
With Coupon

Void After Sat., Oct. 1? 1960 |

FRESH PRODUCE
Ibs.

Crisp Firm Head

MacintoshiVlacintosn ^

Apples 4 lh" 391

17
Tokay

Grapes
c
lb.

LIQUID CLEANER
Quart Fresh

WARSAW DILLS

41c
29c

IGA Cream Style or whole Kernel

CORN 6 c
. Sunshine Sugar

HONEY GRAHAMS
IGA 26-oz. box

IODIZED SALT
IGA Strawberry (12-oz. Jar)

PRESERVES
Gaines

DOG FOOD
IGA

WAX PAPER !

TableRite Beef

SHORT RIBS

> C TableRite

u> RIB STEAKS
Swift Premium

fb.

89»c
lb.

k-7 TV 1JL I/ JL JL V-J.ftl.JLVtJLlt • ^_ ^^ f̂c.

RING BOLOGNA 43c
lb.

Swift Premium

BOLOGNA 39;

Pillsbury

BISCUITS
Pillsbury

CAKE MIX

can

pkgs.

White-Yellow-Chocolate-Double Dutch

Maxwell House

COFFEE
6-oz.
jar

CASS CITY
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REGISTRATION

Is The Last Day To Register
For Nov. 8 General Election

Evergreen Township Voters

May Register At The

Harvey Fleming Home
Evergreen Township Clerk

The Want AdsAre Newsy Too.

Grant Center Group Holds First Meeting
Six members were present cussed, including the Christmas

party and sending a remem-Tuesday, Sept. 20, when the
Grant Center Home Extension
group held its first meeting of
the season at the home of Mrs.
Harold Cummings.

Yearbooks were filled out and

brance to a friend in a Saginaw
hospital.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.

The next meeting will be Oct.
14 at the home of Mrs. Thomas

Duck Bon tens Take Note

various items of business dis- Quinn Sr.

NOTICE
Due To The 48-Hour Employee Week,

Farm Bureau Services Will Be—

CLOSED SATURDAY
AFTERNOONS
For The Winter Months Beginning

October 8

Farm Bureau Services
Cass City Branch Phone 15

CANVAS-BACK

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

VELVET BRAND

MARKET
• MAIN ST. ' .

CASS CITY
HHBHHBHHH^BySH^H^HHBmRSBII^BHBMBaij^jgyffifflfS^^siifg;^

MICHIGAN MADE

.PURE

SWEET RASHER LEAN

SLICED BACON . pkg.

Tb.

49c

LEAN BOSTON BUTT

PORK STEAK . .
. 49c

49c

Ib.
bag c

With
Coupon
in this
Ad

LIBBY'S

Coupon

This Coupon Good

For 10 Ibs. Sugar

At 98c

One Coupon Per Family

Expires Sat., Oct. 1

NORTHERN
TISSUE

rolls 33c
TOMATO JUICE

46-oz.
cans

Quantity Rights Reserved

LIBBY MIX'EM or MATOTEM SALE

G A R D E N F R E S H

VEGETABLES

CARROTS for

iaho Baking

Ib.
Pkg-.

303
Size

303 Size
Cream Style

or
Whole Kernel

CATSUP 14-oz. Btl.

Your
Choice

Stock
up
now!

"Tomato Sauce or Molasses"

& BEANS 14-oz.
cams

At the recent Crops and Soils
Field Day at Michigan State
University, Tuscola county farm-
ers along with other Michigan
cash crop farmers had an oppor-
tunity to observe the results of
some interesting research proj-
ects, reports Alfred Ballweg,
county extension director.

Weed control in corn with
various herbicides was demon-
strated by W. F. Meggitt, weed
control researcher with the farm
crops department.

Pre-emergence applications of
herbicides proved the most ef-
fective in controlling Wjeeds in
the corn plots. Both annual
grasses and annual broadleaved

, weeds were controlled for the en-
, tire season with both atrazine
• and sima/Jne.
i Meggitt i*se:l 2 pounds per
acre of the chemicals and tried

', them in both spray and granular
forms. He found that granulars

i are as effective as spray forms
' when the granulars were distri-
, buted effectively. Meggitt ap-
I plied the granular forms of the
j herbicides by hand. He noted that
j equipment presently available
' does not always prove satisfac-
i tory in getting even distribution.
j A test plot on which corn has
been grown continuously since
1942 was explained by L. ,S. Rob-
ertson, soils specialist. Robertson
noted that corn yields are higher
now than when the experiment
was begun 19 years ago, due in
part to the use of better hybrids,
heavier plant populations, and
minimum tillage practices.
Robertson said that several
things should be considered be-
fore continuous corn growing is
tried.

The soil should be medium or
heavy textured to meet soil
moisture holding requirements.
Minimum tillage should be used.

Populations should be at a

minimum of 16,000 plants per"
acre. A cover crop is extremely
important to supply organic mat-
ter and protect from soil erosion,.
A minimum of 100 pounds of jsi~-
trogen should be used annually,
and the ground should be level,

R. L. Cook, head of the soil
science department, demoa-
strated fertilizer applications for
small grains.

He noted that reductions Im
yield of from 15 to 20 bushels per

I acre have resulted when wheat
was planted experimentally in
contact with fertilizer.

Drill attachments should be
used that place fertilizer near the
seed, but not in direct contact^ he
said.

SHABBONA

Marine Pfc. Peter Kritzman of
Camp Pendleton surprised Ms
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Braee
Kritzman, when he arrived home
Monday evening for a 30-day
leave. For the past three weefcs
Pfc. Kritzman, who has been in
a rocket section, has been coach.
on a rifle range. Upon his return
to base he will attend demolition
school prior to going overseas,

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born Sept. 22 to Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Zawilinski of Cass City,
a six-pound, six-ounce daughter,
Deborah Anne. •

Born Sept. 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
David Campbell of Caro, an
eight-pound, four-ounce daugh-
ter, Catherine Ann. .

Born .Sept. 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Rabideau of Cass City, a
six-pound, six-ounce son, Dale
Bryan.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Mrs.
Sarah Brown and Mrs. Ethel
Ridley of Cass City, Peggy
Campbell of Gilford, Mrs. Helen
Carolan of Fairgrove, Steven
Hammett of Decker and Mrs.
Lena Watson of Snover.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Raymond Partaka
and baby and Mrs. Melvin Par-
taka of Tyre; Mrs. Charles Hover
and baby, Mrs. David Campbell
and baby, Melvin Conely, Mrs.
Norma Jaster, Mrs. Ida West-
phali and Mrs. Shirley Tewksbury
of Caro; Joseph Galgoci of May-
ville; Mrs. Loie Evans of King-
ston; John Maurer and Ruth Ann
Emmons of Gagetown; Lloyd
Vyse, Mrs. Martin Zawilinski and
baby and Mrs. Dorothy "V^argo of
Cass City, and Gene Page, 19, of
Sandusky, admitted Sept. 20 for
treatment of right hand cut on a
power saw,

John Wieland of Caro was
transferred to the Tuscola county
nursing home.

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born Sept. 26 to Mr. and Mrs,
Jack McShane of Unionville. a
daughter, Lisa Laurean.

Other patients in the hospital
Tuesday forenoon included: Mrs,
Elizabeth Walmsley, Debra Lar~
peer, Mrs. Clark Helwig, Mrs.
Richard Bayley, Mrs. Betty Ry-
land, Mrs. Vern Watson, Frank
Cranick, Mrs. Duncan RolstGB,.
and William Bliss Jr. of Cass
City,

Patients from out of town in-
clude: Mrs. A. W. McClure of
East Tawas; Mrs. Harry Kelly,
Sharon Adlam and John Robin-
son of Caro; Mrs. Lottie Field,.
Frank Nemeth Sr., Randy Hamp-
shire, Robert Farmer and Mrs,
Richard Stangard of Deford;
Clarence Falck and Felix .Sylves-
ter of Kingston; Mrs. Roy Barr
of Deckerville; Mrs. Henry Home
of Gilford; Mrs. Kenneth Thom-
as of Shay Lake; Mrs. Josepfe
Paiz of Fairgrove; Marvin Mc-
Creedy of Unionville; Mrs. Paz
Resendez, Mrs. John Dunlap and
Mrs. Clarence Phillips of Decker,,
and Mrs. Fay Roberts of Akron.

Patients admitted during the
past week and since discharged
were: Mrs. Kenneth Stoll, Jef-
frey Hallahan, Carl Maxam, Mrs*.
Zeke Babcock and Mrs. Donald
Willis of Cass City; Richard
Rendon, Miss Rose . Gross and
Brenda Curry of Caro, and Mrs,,
James McDonald of Gagetowix,

Also discharged were Mrs*.
Willis LeBlanc, Mary Ann Agarr
Mrs. 'Michael Yedinak andl
Thomas Starr of Cass City; Thel—
ma Beach of Akron; Erwhi Kaed-~
ing of Unionville; Mrs. Clarence-
Donahue and Mrs. Theron Mid-
daugh and baby of Caro; Clar-
ence Pohzehl of Carsonville; Jack:
Corkins of Belleville; Jerome-,
Osentoski; Mrs. John Rockefeller*
and baby and David Seurynck of"
Gagetown; Wallace Czekai of
Vassar; Mrs. Ira Abbe of Elktonj
Eugene Kruemenaker of Argyle,
and Clinton Fox and Mrs. John.
Gabatis of Mayville. $

Advertise It In The Chronicle

Wayne State Historian Reviews
Origin of Coastal County Names

SOURCES OF
COUNTY NAMiS

Michigan's coastal counties,
$1 in number, were the first

; to be settled, and their names
bear witness to a rich frontier
history, in which Indian tribes,
French priests, and military
heroes figure prominently.

Dr. Sidney Glazer, Michigan
historian at Wayne State Uni-
versity, has reviewed the deri-
vation of the names and com-
mented on th§ intertwining
historical strands which they
represent.

Nineteen of the names are
Indian, as shown in the above
map; seven are derived from
prominent political figures and
officials. Irish influence was
felt in the naming of Antrim,
after a county in Ireland; and
Emmet, after an Irish patriot.

The others show the follow-
ing varied sources, with indi-

, ! cation of the date each county
';was organized:

i! Three were named to honor
ifsnissionaries — Baraga (1875),
i rCharlevoix (1869) and Mar-
;Njuette (1846).

LAKE ERIE

Two, Bay, organized in 1857,
and Oceana, 1851, were named
for their location. Grand
Traverse (1865) and Presque
Me (1871) are derived from
French words meaning "big
crossing" and "almost a»
island," respectively. Benzie
(1869) is an Anglicized version
of the French name for a river
in that county.

Houghton, in 1848, wasnjaniejl
for a noted Michigan geologist̂
Prof. Douglas Houghton.

Wayne, Michigan's first
county, was organized in 181§s>
and received its name from the
[Revolutionary War hero, Gen-
eral "Mad" Anthony Wayne,
Two others were named for
military leaders: Macomb
(1822), for the Revolutionary
War hero, General Alexander
Macomb; and St. Glair (1821)
for General Arthur St. Clate*
first governor of the Northwest
Territory. Delta (1861) comes
from the Greek letter, refer-
ring to the original triangular
shape of the county.
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Former Resident Stricken on Train
Allen E. "Dub" Woodhull

of Los Angeles, Calif., a former
area resident, died Sept. 26.

He suffered a stroke on Ms
way to Michigan with his wife
to visit. He was taken from the
train in New Mexico and hospit-
alized.

Mr. Woodhull ran the bank in
Shabbona in the 20's and earned
recognition as a ball player in
;he area.

Egotists ignore critics on the
theory that a critic doesn't know
a good thing when he sees it.

interprets tlie classics
in an

"Embroidered Sliirt>f

PRIZE WINNER—Mrs. Dean Toner won the top prize in a con-
test recently sponsored by Little's Furniture of Cass City and re-
ceived a free sewing machine. One week after the contest started,
the store reported that 11 machines had been sold to persons who
became interested in the product through the contest.

(Chronicle Photo)

ASC Delegates
To Hold Annual
Convention

Newly elected community com-
mitteemen will assume offices
Saturday following their election
in a mail ballot recently com-
pleted under the direction of the
Tuscola ASC county office. A
total of 1,285 ballots was cast.

Members elected who serve as
chairmen and vice-chairmen of
the community committee will
serve as delegates and alternate
delegates to the county ASC con-
vention Friday.

At the convention officers and
members of the county commit-
tee will be named.

In Elkland township Alfred
Goodall was named chairman;
Don Doerr, vice-chairman, and
Roy Wagg Sr., member.

In Ellington, Frank Satchell is
chairman; Fred Janks, vice-
chairman, and Floyd Putnam,
member.

Serving from Elmwood are
Kenneth Hobart, chairman; Ar-
thur Carolan, vice-chairman, and
Leslie Beach.

Kingston township is repre-
sented by Carlyle Everett, chair-
man; Louis Gyomory, vice-chair-
man, and Eldon Denhoff.

For Novesta township Gerald
Hicks is chairman; William
O'Dell, vice-chairman, and Rin-
;rd Knoblet, committee member.

A delicately embroidered Drip-Dry cotton shirt, picture
pretty and fashioned to add to your already smart fall
wardrobe. White with Otd Gold, India Clay, Chutney or

Sari Blue. Sizes 28 thru 40.

$3.95
HULIEN'S

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY

BEEN WALKING

SIDEWAYS LATELY?
No need to squirm along on feet that would rather sit down than
stand up and take you places. If your feet are yelling at yen,
£ive 'em a chance to feel good inside a pair of Foot-So-Eort
Shoes. You'll feel good too and your feet will last a lifetime.

See Joe for a FREE Foot Comfort Demonstratisn.
We carry shoes in stock to size 15.

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
"Open Saturday Nights, Closed Friday Nights."

i City, Michigan Phone 167

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Todayl

GROVER LAURIE OF CAMTOWN
USED

Pruden Clear Span Framed Building

* • • WHEN • : - • - •

HE ERECTED

BUILDINGS FOR HIS

MODERN
DAIRY

OPERATION
This Slimmer

PRUDEN OFFERS THESE ADVANTAGES
UNOBSTRUCTED INTERIORS — FROM WALL TO WALL — FLOOR TO ROOF

* MORE STRENGTH WITH LESS WEIGHT

* IDEAL FOR LOAFING BARNS — MACHINE SHEDS — POULTRY HOUSES

* COSTS LESS THAN YOU EXPECT TO PAY

Come In — Let Us Show You Why Mr. Laurie Chose

Pruden Clear Span Buildings — You'll Be Glad You Did!

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC

LAURIE FARM
Concluded from page one.

The cows will enter through
one door and be put in stalls that
are parallel to the pipe. The stalls
open from both ends so that there
is no awkward job of turning the
animals around or backing them
out. The animals will then go out
through another door, back into
the barn yard.

While the cows are being
milked they will be fed a daily
ration of grain. They get one
pound of grain for every foul-
pounds of milk they give, accord-
ing to Lattrie.

The milk will be taken directly
into a bulk storage tank where
it will be cooled. There'll be no
more washing milk cans when this
system is installed. Even the tank
washes itself, according to Laurie

( Ml you have to do is put in the
! detergent, he said.
I The rest of the barn will be
I used for calf pens.

There are 253 acres in the three
! parcels of land which Laurie
I owns. He has 70 cows, half of
| which are young growing stock
j and dry cows that are kept on
I another farm down the "road.
j Laurie is milking 16 of the 37
l cows he feeds on this farm now
from' which he gets 700 pounds
of milk daily. There are also 1C
heifers who haven't freshened
yet ;and 11 cows which are due

j this winter.
« Laurie raises wheat, beets
J beans, oats, hay and sometimes
| corn. In the old silo, Laurie has
! stored corn this year to supple-
I ttient the animals' feed. He said
1 he may build another steel silo
in the near future.

"With the new system, I figure
we can handle 40 cows in the
same or less time as it takes to
care for 26 now," Laurie said.

As up to date as the farm is
the family's modern three-bed-
room home.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurie have a 20-
year-old son, Jack, who is a jun-
ior at Michigan State University
where he is studying agricultura
economics.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
For General November Election

To Be Held Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1960
To the qualified electors of the Town

ship of Elkland (Precinct No. 1 and 2
State of Michigan.

Notice is hereby given that in con
formity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I, the undersigned Township
Clerk, will, on any day other than Sun
day, a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primarj
election, and the days intervening be
tween the 30th day preceding any sucl
election or primary election and the daj
of said election or primary election, re
ceive for registration the name of anj
person possessing the qualifications
a legal voter in said Township not al
ready registered who may Apply To M<
Personally for such registration.

Notice is hereby given that I will b
at my home, 6719 East Main St. Mon
day, Oct. 10, 19f4. The last day for re
ceiving registration As provided by Sec
498, Act 116, P.A. of 1954.

Sec. 498. In every township, city am
village the clerk thereof shall be at hi
office or in some other convenient place
therein, which place shall be designatec

I by the township, city or village clerk
* as the case may be, between the hours

of 8 o'clock a.m. and 8 o'clock p.m. on
the thirtieth day preceding any election
or primary election in such township
city or village, unless such thirtieth
day shall fall on a Saturday, Sunday 01
legal holiday, in which event registra-
tion shall be accepted during such hours
on the next full working day. In any
township, city or village in which the
clerk does not maintain regular daily
office hours, the township board or the
legislative body of such city or village
may require that the clerk of such
township, city or village shall be at his
office or other designated place for the
purpose of receiving applications for
registration on such other days as it
shall designate prior to the last day for
registration, not exceeding 5 days in all.
The clerk of each township, city and
village shall give public notice of the
days ^ and hours thereof that he will be
at his office or other designated place
for the purpose of receiving registrations
prior to any election or primary election
by publication thereof at least twice in
a newspaper published or of general
circulation in such township, city or
village and, if deemed advisable by the
township board or legislative body, by
posting written or printed notices in at
least 2 of the most conspicuous places
in each election precinct, said first
publication or said posting to be made
not less than 10 days prior to the last
day for receiving registrations.

Notice is hereby further given that
I will be at my home, 6719 East Main
St., Monday, Oct. 10 1960, from 8
o'clock a.m. to 8 o'clock p.m.

Dated this 24th day of Sept., A. D.,
1960.

C. E. Patterson, Clerk of said Twp.
9-29-2

Something now has been added this year to application cards lor "any deer" permits. De-
signed to aid law enforcement* that something is a perforated tag on the permit half of each
card which will bear the hunter's special season area, his name, address, license number and
signature, numbers matching days .of the season, and a reinforced eyelet for sealing. Each
successful hunter will be required to attach this tag to his deer with the regular metal seal (as
shown above) and punch out the date of kill. He will carry the other section of his permit for
identification. Although the card has been changed, steps in applying for permits will be the
same as last year. Applicants should carefully study the "1960 Deer Hunting Guide" before
fitting out cards. More than 13,000 applications failed to make last year's drawing either be-
cause they were incomplete, incorrectly filled out, lacked proper postage, or failed to be post-
marked by the deadline. Applications must be postmarked by midnight, October 10, aad
mailed Jo ibe Department** Lansing office* Stamps, rather than metexed postage should be
used* • . • • • - • • • . . . . - ' ' - • • • - • -

Look for Top
Pupils to Attend
Scholarship Day

Cass City High School isv in
the midst of learning how many
top seniors are interested in at-
tending Alumni Scholarship
Student Day at Michigan State
University. ,

Principal Arthur Holmberg
says that the number of students
who will attend Saturday, Oct.
15, has not yet been determined.

At selected dates, top seniors
from all Of Michigan's: high
schools will -visit MSU to learn
full details of the MSU scholar-
ship program and ;hear. abrupt
education arid students in Russia,
from Dr. Herbert Rudman, as-
sociate professor of .education,
who will speak about his recent
visit to Moscow" schools.

The Alumni Distinguished
scholarship is worth $1,000 a
year and may be renewable for
four years. It is the top scholar-
ship available at State.

HAWKS WIN
Concluded irom page one.

favorite receiver, Randall, in a
play that covered 68 yards. The
same combination repeated a
moment later to convert the ex-
tra point and make the final
score 27-7.

Friday the Hawks play at San-
dusky, who won their conference
opener.

The statistics: .

First Downs
Yards rushing
Yards passing
Total yards
,P,unts =
Fumbles ,. '•.
Penalties '
Yards penalized

.The standings'
Team. - • . ,
Cass City.
Frankenmuth
Carer ' ' •
Sandusky
Pigeon-Elkton
Marlette
Vassar
Bad Axe

SHABBONA

CC
12

225
113
338
1-39

.. 1
3

35

W

BA
4

70
27
97

.5-160
. 0

3
25

Pts>
2
2
2
2
0
0
0
0

County Women Take Top Honors
By Mrs. C. J. Carpenter

Tuscola county Farm Bureau
Women brought home honors last
week from the District 6 camp
held at the Huron church camp
at Lexington.

The traveling- gavel was
awarded to Tuscola County for
having the most overnight cam-
pers. Seventeen represented the
county when Sanilac county en-
tertained women from fiye coun-
ties.

Mrs. Bruce Ruggles of King-
ston, chairman, presided at the
convention and Mrs. Ed Golding
Sr. was the secretary.

The group heard Miss Andrea

Schmerbeck, a foreign exchange
student from Germany who is
attending school in Sandusky.
Miss Catherine Cleveland, Glad-
win county home economics ex-
tension agent who spent two
years in Lebanon teaching crafts,
told highlights of her experi-
ences.

The Republican candidate for
U. ,S. Congress, Robert Mclntosh,
and incumbent Congressman
James O'Hara spoke.

Tuscola county provided en-
tertainment with Mrs. William
D'Arcy and Mrs. Mack Little,
both of Cass City, giving read-
ings.

Advertise It In The Chronicle

TRIP?
DON'T POROET TO

DRIVE SAFELY

California Visitor—
Mrs. Emma Larner of Los

Angeles, California, spent sever^
al days with her sister.,1 Mrs.
Emerson Kennedy. Thursday
they visited Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Gracey at the Gracey's new home
in Bad Axe and Friday they
visited Mr. and Mrs, Gust Dum-
meldinger of Munger. ...

.Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Browers and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Dummeldinger and
family, Mr. and Mrs/T. W. Gra-
cey and Mrs. Anna Campbell
were entertained at dinner at the
Kennedy home in , honor "of/Mrs.
Larner. . , . . . . . . . ; ;' .

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Kennedy and Mrs. Gust Dam-
meldinger took Mrs. -Larner to
Lansing where they visited'Mrs.
Ralph . Strayer. Mrs. Larher
leaves Friday morning to return
.to Los Angeles. . « •

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigran, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
George Emanuel Krapf, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
September 23rd, 1960.

Present, Honorable Henderson Gra-
>inm Judee of Probate

Notice is He-eby Given, That the peti-
tion of Adeline Gallagher and Cecil
Allen the co-executrixes of said estate,
praying that their final account be al-
lowed and the residue of said estate
assigned to the persons entitled there-
to, and the legal heirs of said deceased
determined will be heard at the Probate
Court on October 24th, 1960, at ten
a.m.

It is Ordered. That notice thereof b«
<?iven by publication of a eopy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
mid day of hearing, in th«> Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by certified, or ordinary
mail (with proof of mailing), or by
personal service, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
Donald E. McAleer, Attorney.
Cass City, Michigan

9-29-3

Caro livestock * i
Auction Yards ^
September 27, 1960

Best Veal 36.00-40.25
Fair to good ...... 32.00-85.00
Common kind .... 27.00-31.00
Lights & Rg.

Hvy 17.00-26.00
Deacons 6.00-29.00
Good Butch.

Steers ...+ 23.00-24.50
Common kind .... 21.00-22.50
Good Butch.

Heifers 22.50-23.75
Common kind .... 20.00-22.00
Best cows 16.00-17.25
Cutters 14.50-15.50
Canners 12.50-14.00
Good Butch. Bulls
Common kind .... 17.00-19.00
Feeder Cattle .... 25.00-98.00
Feeder Cattle by

pound 17.00-21,75
Best Hogs 17.50-18.40
Heavy Hogs ...... 15.00-16.75
Rough Hogs ...... 13.00-15.50
Feeder Pigs 9.00-14.50
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to work safely
together

CHDWS

There's an advantage to using Purina
sanitation products and farm supplies
with Purina Chows and Check-R-Mix
rations.

They've been tested TOGETHER!

Used as directed, disease control ingre-
dients in Purina sanitation products
are not duplicated, at unnecessary ex-
pense to you, in companion Purina
Chows and Concentrates.

Using the proper sanitation product
with the proper ration the Purina Way
helps you avoid the chemical and
physical clashes which can easily occur
if unmatched products are used care-
lessly.

Purina offers far more than just a line
of feeds and a mixing franchise.

Through on-the-farm testing and
laboratory research, Purina provides
a tested management plan, including
the correct sanitation and/or disease
control products to help keep your
birds and animals healthy and grow-
ing ... and profitable.

Come in and let us help you solve
your feeding and sanitation problems
the Purina Way!

Wandering With Warren

It's Pleasant in the

Country ... Sometimes

BRING IN YOUR GRAIN
Our Purina-approved Cheek-R-Mix
equipment is designed to handle your
grinding and mixing needs speedily
and well. Ask us about the many grain
handling services we can perform.

PRODUCE CO.
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The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

Walking down our country road
one damp, foggy, morning' I dis-
covered that there were several
varieties of birds twittering in
the treetops and several more,
some tiny others fairly large,
fluttering through the bushes
that line the road. I had been
hustling along, bent solely upon
getting home, but I slowed to en-
joy the company of the birds.
The identity of one group has me
puzzled: There were ten birds*
all alike, perched in the topmost
branches of a tree and there were
a few more scattered in the
branches of a nearby tree; they
looked like bluejays except they
weren't blue -- they had little
crests but their plumage was
gray except for a little spot of
red and some white on their
wings. They were unafraid lit-
tle creatures and a few in the
second tree flitted down to lower
branches as I stood still just as
though they were curious about
me, too. Taking a bird's eye view,
I guess.to *** ***

That was. one of my pleasant
experiences in the country. HowT
ever, everything isn't always so
pleasant. For instance, a week
ago, early in the morning, the
faint but unpleasant odor of
skunk was wafted into our bed-
room through the open window.
When we arose, a little later, we
discovered Pride, one of our col-
lies, sleeping in the carport - he
had jumped the woven wire fence

, that encloses the dogyard. I went
out to scold him and to put him
back in the pen and it was then I
learned what temptation had;
caused him to give chase - my
pretty, proud Pride had tangled
with a skunk and it was Pride
who was giving off the offensive
odor. If you think the scent one
usually associates with our little
black and white friends is terri-
ble, you ought to smell a dog wh,p::
has been too close to one! Down
to the river went Pride and I and
he was scrubbed from the end of
his nose to the tip of his tail. I
evn sjprayed him with household

j deodorant! But the whole process
I helped only a little. The disagree-
! able smell is still with him. Yes,
living in the country can have

Announcing the 1961 Ford. ..

Beautifully proportioned to the

CLASSIC
FORD
\ LOOK

An honor to be proud of, this is the
medal presented by the international
fashion authority, Centre per L'Alta
Moda Italians, to the 1961 Ford
for functional expression of classic
beauty.

The 1961 Ford Galaxie
Club Victoria—beautifully
built to take care of people

BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF
The 1961 Ford introduces a whole new concept of what a car can
do for you... and for itself/

It lubricates itself. New nylon bearings and a newly developed
lubricant keep the '61 Ford freshly greased for 30,000 miles. Good-
bye grease racks! What's more, it cleans its own oil. The 1961 Ford's
Full-Flow oil filter lets you go 4,000 miles between oil changes.

It adjusts its own brakes. A "mechanical brain" keeps brakes
.adjusted for the life of the lining.

Rust? Ford's body is specially processed to resist corrosion, even
to galvanizing body panels beneath doors.

Ford takes care of itself on the turnpike, too, with a new 390-
cu. in. Thunderbird Special V-8 that has all the punch you'll ever
need. The 352 Thunderbird Special V-8 and 292 Thunderbird V-8
thrive on regular gas. And, for top economy, you can choose the
'61 Mileage Maker Six.

This is the 1961 Ford... beautifully proportioned to the Classic
Ford Look.. .beautifully built to take care of itself.

6392 Main St.

HERE'S HOW THE '61 FORD TAKES CARE OF ITSELF
LUBRICATES ITSELF. You'll aotnudiy go 30,000 mile* without ft
chassis lubrication.
CLEANS ITS OWN OIL. You'H fft 4000 aSes between oil changes
with Ford's Full-How oil filter*
ADJUSTS ITS OWN BRAKES. New Track Sbe takes adjust diem-
selves automatically.
GUARDS ITS OWN MUFFLER, fold mufflers ate double-wrapped and
aluminized—normally will last thcee rimes as long as ordinary
mufflers.
PROTECTS ITS OWN BODY. All tital nnderbody parts at* specialty
processed to resist tost and corrosion, area to galvanizing body
panels beneath doors;
TAKES CARE OF ITS OWN FINISH. New Diamond Lestre Finish never
needs waxi

By Ilene Warren

its unpleasant moments!
*** ***

More about animals. Hum-
phrey, our little kitten, is
missing. However, we're not too
worried for we're quite certain
that Gypsy, the mother cat, has
carried him into the woods or
nearby brush for orientation
(she's starting1 him young). We
have tried to locate him . . . but
she must go to him in a round-
about fashion for we haven't
been successful yet!

*#* *##

^ Khrushchev has arrived. And a
nice, cool welcome he received.
Those who saw him on television
as he held the impromptu press
conference from the balcony of
the Soviet Mission are aware of
the arrogance of the man. His
blatant performance betrays him
for the demagogue he is. As
Frank Blair said, "He is an af-
front to-eur common sense."

Cannot we find some truth, and
just a little hope perhaps, in the
words of Thoreau: "I wish my
countrymen to consider, that
whatever the human law may be,
neither an individual nor a nation
can ever commit the least act of
injustice against the obscurest
individual without having to pay
the penalty for it. A government
which deliberately enacts injus-
tice, and persists in -it, will at
length even become the laugh-
ingstock of the world."

Boy Scouts Plan
Camp-out Sept 30

The local Boy Scout troop will
have a week-end camp-out at the
Recreation Park September 30,
according to Scoutmaster Keith
MeConkey.

During the encampment, the
boys will pitch their tents and
lay out equipment for inventory
and cleaning.

Ray Fleenor, chairman of the
local council, will inspect the
equipment and decide what the
troop needs for the coming year,

McConkey said.
At their first meeting of the

fall last Wednesday night the
boys also aided the Girl Scout
troop by assembling some tables
for them.

nnimmtiiiniiiHinniHnni

Uncle Tim From Tyre Sez:

Girl Scout Leaders
Meet Wednesday

The regular meeting of the
Tuscola County Girl Scout Coun-
cil was held Wednesday at Whis-
pering Pines when 22 members
from seven neighborhoods heard ',
Mrs. Wilson Kirk, president, out- \
line plans for a class for leaders |
and assistant leaders ,Sept. 21 and '
28 and Oct. 5 to be held at the '
Caro Presbyterian Church. '

It was announced that the next,
round-up will be July 20-29, 1962,
at Buttons Bay State Park, Ver- '
mont.

It was voted to send two dele-
gates to 'the national convention
in St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 14-18.

Mrs. Earl Mattlin Sr. of Caro i
reported on the Day Camp pro- t
gram and Mrs. T. K. Schmidt of I
Unionville was placed in charge
of calendar sales for the year, i

Local Sailor
Attends Festival

Robert A. Walters, machinist's
mate fireman apprentice, USN,
serving aboard the radar picket
ship USS Benner, attended the
third annual Pacific Festival
held in San Francisco, Calif.,
Sept. 9 to 18. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Walters»of
Cass City. - • - . - '

The Pacific Festival is de-
signed to foster mutual under-
standing and cultural relations
among the people of the Pacific.
More than 40 nations were repre-
sented at the celebration this
year.

U. S. Navy participation in the
event included a fleet review
staged by more than 20 ships of
the U. S. First Fleet, "open
houses" aboard various ships
which provided thousands of
civilians an opportunity to get a
first hand look at their Navy, and
numerous functions at which
Navy men were guests of honor.

SOLID FOUNDATION
The man who reaches the top

possesses the ability to get at the
bottom of his problems.

.<mmtnminniinnniiiniii)'")i»nim»miiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiimumut

Dear Mister Editor:
I see by the papers where

some of them Congressmen
claims we're, wasting millions of
dollars trying to git the Voice
of America sent to them coun-
tries behind the Iron Curtain.
Things has come a long way in
this world since I was a boy and
I reckon I ain't fitten to judge
exactly what the Voice of Amer-
ica is today. When I was a boy I
Used to git up at daylight and
listen to that old rooster crow-
ing down at the barn and I rec-
on that's the nearest thing I ever
heard to the true Voice of Amer-
ica. But it would be pritty hard
to git that story told on radio,
and them fellers in striped pants
in the .State Department wouldn't
understand it nohow.

I am't saying that things was
better when I was a boy. Fer in-
stant, they're making these com-
pact cars so small and riding
lawn mowers so fancy that 1
can't hardly tell which is which.
But both of them is better'n that
old T-Model Ford I used to crank
on a cold morning. I'd wrap a
rag around the carbuetor and
pour a gallon of boiling water
on it, and if it was a real cold
morning I'd have to jack up a
rear wheel so's it would turn
when you cranked. The grease
in the transmission was so cold
and stiff a feller just couldn't
turn the motor over with both
wheels on the ground. It usually
took two to git the thing start-
ed. One set in the car holding
the clutch in neutral and push-
ing the spark down right quick
when the motor started. If you
kept the spark down while crank-
ing, you might git a broke arm.
It general took about 30 minutes
to git her going. Just one thing
though, Mister Editor. Gasoline
was eight cent a gallon and no

iimiiiimmiiiHi .....

tax.
The experts is even

that the way we was raised up In
them days was all wrong. A per-
fessor named Dale B. Harris of
Penn State University come out
the other day and said that doing
chores around the house didn't
build a child's character. In fact,
he said, it might be bad fer the
child. I reckon Mister Editor
that's what ruined me, havf^
too many chores to do whosa I
was a boy. I'd probably turued
out alright if I'd had me a Super
Eight and spent my time drag
racing.

I saw a bank ad in the paper
the other day asking people if
they knowed where their money
went. About 99 per cent of mime
goes fer taxes and living expen-
ses. I spend the other one per
cent in riotous lining and got -no
regrets. I'm like this feller Tom-
my Manville. He said he'd spent
a million dollars gitting rid of
12 wives and had no regrets on
account of about six of 'em be-
ing worth a million to git rid ©f,

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

BEGINNING

SUNDAY, OCT. 2

Drug Store Hours
Will Be

9 a* m. to 2 p. m.
Mac & Scotty Drag

Store

Wood's Drug: Store

Shows Best Afghan
Mrs. Lynn Henderson of Rt. 1,

Kingston, was a sweepstake win-
ner in domestic arts competition
at the Saginaw Fair

According to the judges, she
displayed the best afghan.

2 Detours on M-38
Two detours have been set up

on M-38 while repairs are being
made, according to a recent bul-
letin released by the state high-
way department.

One detour, adding 14 miles,
starts at the junction of M-38 and
M-83 then north on the latter to
M-.46, then east to M-15 and
southeasterly to M-38 in Vassar.

The other, adding 12 miles,
starts two miles east of May-
ville at M-24 and M-38, then
south on M-24 to M-90, then east
to M-53 and north to M-38 in
Marlette.

LET GEORGE DO IT
Pop talks economy, but he ex-

pects it to begin at home—when
it should begin at the club.

The Want Ads are Newsy too.

BAD AXE MARBLE

AND GRANITE
WORKS

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise

RICHARD CLIFF

4300 West St., Cass City

Local Representative

ROBERT M. BADGLEY
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone CO 9-7421

Phane 111

MARKET YOUR BEANS WITH

GREAT LAKES FARMERS
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

* CONTROLLED BY
BEAN GROWING

MICHIGAN
FARMERS

The board of directors of the Great Lakes Co-operative Association are
all bean producers in the bean producing areas of Michigan and grow ap-
proximately 1000 acres of beans or am average of about 140 acres per eacli
board member.

WHY?
The Great Lakes Farmers
Co-operative Association

A. To attempt to get better1 prices for Michigan Beans.

B. To help bean growers market their beans in a more orderly manner.

C. To finance the marketing of beans more efficiently.

D. To help expand both our domestic and foreign, markets for Michigan
Beans.

E. To improve the efficiency of bean marketing and bean production.

F. To help growers take advantage of the 1960 governmsent price support
program and any similar later programs in order to obtain the highest
possible price for beans.

Advance Payment $5.20 Hundred

Support Price Guaranteed

AUTHORIZED AGENTS ARE

FRUTCHEY BEAN CO,
Cass City

And

New Greenleaf

CECO
Cass City
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Consigning and selling TB and Bangs tested cattle
2nd and 4th Thursdays at 1 p.m.

KING'S DAIRY REPLACEMENT
AUCTION

1 miie west, 1 mile south of Kingston
WE ALSO BUY GOOD COWS

THE FURNACE
THAT THINKS

FOR YOU -

It's a furnace with a brain . .
the WILLIAMSON OILSAVER . . >

adjusts fuel input automatically
to meet weather conditions. Economical

comfort never before possible ... no overheating
n© fuel waste. Phone us today for

complete details.

«fe«fcr

FREE ESTIMATES

RYLAND * GUC, Inc.
Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing

Phone 433 Cass City

Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try The Want Ads Today!

Letter to Editor
1116 New Hampshire

Lawrence, Kansas
Sept. 7, 1960

Dear John,
In the rush before we left we

didn't get our subscription started
for the Chronicle. Would you
please start sending us the paper
right away and send us the bill?
The address is at the top.

School started yesterday for
the kids. I think we all felt rather
strange about it. There are a lot
of things different besides new
people. You should have seen the
list of things each one of the
children had to have before school
started and they were specific in
what kind of paints, colors, pen-
cils, etc. Good old Crayolas aren't
good enough out here as an ex- I
ample. '

Ann and Doug will have gym!
this year. Exactly what all that
consists of I don't know yet, Ann j
will have Spanish three days a j
week, and she can take band this
year if she wants to. j

They start their first graders !
out here for the first couple of {
weeks or so on a half day basis '
so that the teacher can get better
acquainted with each child in a
smaller group. Then they will go
a full day also. Steve is to go in
the morning group. Once he is in
school all day, I will go to work
again.

Harry is anxious for his school .
to start next Monday. We have j
things pretty well settled around j
the house here and he has too j
much time on his hands. He may
soon wish he had some free time.

Thank you very much for send- I
, ing us the paper so we can keep j
up on things back in Cass City, j

i Harry and Elaine Milleri
P.S. You could put it in the

paper that we wrote and said it's
been as hot out here as everyone
said it would be. We've been here \
since Aug. 26 and there hasn't j
been one day since then less than
90 degrees or more.

Cass City Area Church News in Brief
New Greenleaf United Mission-

ary Church— Richard R. Kurtfc,
pastor.

Morning worship, 10 a.m.
Sunday school, 11 a.m.
Evening services at Bad Axe.
Prayer service at Greenleaf,

Wednesday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

Mizpah—Riverside United Mis-
sionary Churches— Rev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 8288-J.

Mizpah Chun"-
Mrs. Ethel Whittaker, Secretary
Phoue 495

Sunday School 10 a.m. Junior
and senior departments.

Morning Worship 11 E.HI., the
pastor preaching.

Evening Services at Mizpah
8 p.m.

Midweek Prayer Service,
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Junior choir practice, for grade
school children, Saturday, 1:30
p.m.

Riverside Church
Morning Worship 10 a.m., the

pastor preaching.
Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes

for juniors and seniers.
Evening Services at Mizpah

at 8 o'clock.
Cottage Prayer Meeting,

Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the services of the Riverside
and Mizpah United Missionary
Churches,

Holbroek Baptist Churcfe—^Fas-
tor, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.a.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
The church is engaged in

an attendance contest till Nov. 1
| with 15 other Galilean Baptist
; churches. Everyone is welcome.

First Presbyterian Church—
fohn Hall Fish, minister.

Church School - junior, junior
high, senior high, adult - 9:45 -
10:45.

Worship service, 11 a.m.
' Care group - nursery class, kin-
dergarten, primary - 11:00-12:00.

Tuesday - 10:00-11:00 a.m.,
study group.

Wednesdays - 7:00-8:00 p.m.,
ch«ir rehearsal.

Sunday, Sept. 25, 10:15-10:45
a.m. meeting of parents of pri-
mary children.

Sept. 28, 8:00 p.m., session
meeting.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Garfieid and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H. Heit-
mann, Pastor.

Sunday Worship Service - 9:30
a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Earl E. Moses, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 &.w
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service
WMC second and fourth Sat-

urday at 2:00 p.m.

Cass City Methodist Church-
Rev. Robert Searls, minister.

10 a.m., Church school for all
ages.

11 a.m., morning worship.
Nursery available.

6:30 p.m., Junior High Fellow-
ship, social hall.

6:30 p.m., Senior High Fellow-
ship, lounge.

Wednesday, 9:30-11:00 a.m.,
WSCS study group on "Basic
Christian Beliefs," at the church.

Thursday, 8:00 p.m., choir re-
hearsal.

Church of the JSazarene, 6538
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday, Bible School
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship
7:15 p.m., Young People's

Service
8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer

meeting.

St. Agatha Church—Gagetown,
4672 South Street. Rev. Frank L.
McLaughlin, Pastor.

Sunday Masses, 7:30 and 9:30
a.m.

Week day Mass, 7:30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses, 7:00 and

9:00 a.m.
Funeral and Nuptial Masses by

appointment
Confession, Saturday 3:30 and

7:30 p.m.; before daily Mass;
Thursday before first- Friday,
7:00 p.m.

Baptism-Sunday 1:30 p.m. uy
appointment.

Inquiry and convert classes,
Marriage and matrimonial con-
ferences by appointment.

Gagetown Church of the Na?-
arene— R, J. Stanley, pastor

Lawrwnce Summers, S. S. Supt.
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Young people's 7:00
Evening Service 7:30
Midweek prayer meeting,

Wednesday, 7:45
Missionary rne^H* ~, the last

Wednesday evening of each
month. *

St. Pane rat in*, wturch—
Schedule of Masses

7:00 Low Mass
9:09 High Mass
11:00 Low Mass

Novesta Church of Christ—
George V. Getchel, Minister.
Bible School 10:00 a.m.

Keith Little, Supt.
Mrs. Leo Ware, Jr. Dept. Supt.
Classes for all ages.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
"And they continued steadfast-

ly in the apostles' doctrine and
fellowship, and in breaking of
bread, and in prayers." Acts
2:42

Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Hour of Power, Wednesday

8:00 p.m. An hour of prayer and
Bible study.

Junior Choir practice, Wednes-
day 3:45 p.m.

Senior Choir practice, Wednes-
day 7:15 p.m.

You will find a Christian wel-
come here.

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

Shabbona Methodist Church—
Re\. and Mrs. Joseph Bhaw, min
isters. Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., Dale
Turner. Assistant, Arthur Sev-
erance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m.

Wednesday night, prayer meet-
ing, 8 p.m.

WSCS, .second Wednesday
every month.

MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor
Phone Marietta ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
Tited ro attend.

Novesta Baptist Church— Pas-;
cor, Rev. George Harmon.

Sanday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Evening service, 8 p.m.

Deford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:80
Sanctuary. I^eola Retherford.
superintendent.

Sunday evening—Youth mat-
ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8 p.
m.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., m the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs
Blsie Hicks, supt.

Hillside Brethren In Christ As-
sembly at the Hillside School,
one-half mile west, one-half mile
north of Elmwood Store, Hurd
Corners Road.

Order of the meeting: Sunday
10 a. m. Breaking of Bread.

11:30 Sunday School and Bible
Class.

7:30 p. m. Gospel or ministry
meeting.

Saturday 7:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting and Bible reading. *

First Baptist Church — Cass
City. Rev. Richard Canfield, past-
or.

Sunday Services:
Sunday Schsol, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Prayer groups, 7:30 p.m.
Evening service, 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday, prayer meeting, 8
p.m.

The Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—Corner of AJ»
and Pine Streets, Cass City.

S. R. Wurtz, Minister.
Church Bible School 10:06 a. m.
Donald Buehrly, church school

superintendent; Mrs. Walter
Anthes, director of youth work;
Mrs. Jack Esau, director of
children's work.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Thursday - 7 p. B* choir prac-

tice.
Every Friday - 2 p. m. prayer

service at church.

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor.
Phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
ices:

Church School Ml a.m., Harley
Dorman, church school director.
Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a.m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday of each month at
8 p.m.

Zion League meetings Tuesday
tvenings.

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p.m.

Family night, fourth Friday of
each month, 8 p.m.

Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. *

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. Glenn Fishbeck, minister.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

George Fisner Sr., Superin-
tendent.

Worship service 11:15 a.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Youth j

Fellowship. Mrs. Arthur Battel,
leader.

Friday -8:30 p.m., . choh
practice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pian-
ist.

Harold Ballagh, Clerk of the
Session.

.Sunshine Methodist Church—
Rev. Alfred Gascho, pastor.

Church School 10:30
Worship Service 11:30
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

NEW START
Don't judge a man's future by

his past—experience may have
taught him a lesson.

DEAD BROKE

Follow the ponies long enough
and you'll eventually have a per-
manent berth in the rear.

Don't drink and drive—even
just one for the road may mean
the end of the road for you.

SQUARE DANCING
Last Year's Beginner's

Square .Dance Class is now;
organizing and will be open

To Membership

If You Enjoy Square Dancing Join Us

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12
At 8 p.m.

At Cass City

ELEMENTARY GYM

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 390

Having sold my farm the following personal property will be sold at public
auction on the premises located 2 miles south, 1 mile east and % mile south of
Cass City.

Saturday, October 8
Commencing at 1 o'clock

CATTLE
Holsteiii cow, 4 years old, bred Feb. 26
Jersey cow, 8 years old, bred Feb. 29
Guernsey cow, 4 years old, bred Feb. 29
Guernsey cow, 4 years old, bred Feb. 20
Guernsey cow, 9 years old,bred Dec. 24
Guernsey cow, 2 years old, bred May 13
Guernsey cow, 3 years old, bred Feb. 26
Guernsey cow, 3 years old, bored Mar. 27
Guernsey cow, 3 years old, bred Mar. 6
Guernsey cow, 3 years old, bred Apr. 6
Angus heifer, 18 to 20 months old, bred Aug. 1
Guernsey heifer, 18 to 20 months old, bred Aug. 7
Guernsey heifer, 18 to 20 months old, bred
Guernsey heifer, 18 to 20 months old, bred
Guernsey heifer, 11 months old
4 Guernsey heifers, 8 to 9 months old
Angus heifer, 22 months old, bred Jan. 23
Durham heifer, 22 months old, bred Jan. 23
White cow, 4 years old, bred Jan. 23
Angus cow, 7 years old, bred Jan. 8
Durham steer, 1 year old
Angus steer, 10 months old
Angus steer, 10 months old
Guernsey steer, 10 months old
Guernsey steer, 9 months old
Registered Angus bull, 2 years old in May

MILKING EQUIPMENT
McCormick cream separator
Surge milking machine and pipe line
12 milk cans
Strainer and pail

FEED

600 bales of 1st cutting h |y - no rain
500 bushel of year old good corn

MACHINERY
Oliver 770 tractor (new) 180 hours

B. N. McCormick Deering tractor with cultivator and
bean puller

Corn sheller
Side scraper
Chicken self feeder
2 Gas barrels
2 Rolls of snow fence
Post hole diggers
Wire stretchers
Electric fencer
3 Water tanks
5|8 inch log chain
Grain bags
Wheelbarrow
McCormick Deering mower
McCormick Deering 2 section drags
McCormick Deering single bottom 16" plow
Oliver 3 section drags (new)
Oliver 2 row corn planter, like new
New Idea side delivery rake
New Idea manure spreader
Dunham cultipacker
John Deere field cutivator
John Deere 2 bottom plow
Hay loader
Van Brunt 15 hoe grain drill on rubber
2 wheel trailer
4 wheel wagon with rack and tight box
7 ft. double disc
Heat houser for B. N. or A Farmall
Heat houser for H International
Planer Jr. garden tractor
Bag cart

FURNITURE

Maple arm chair
2 Iron beds with springs and mattresses
Combination radio and phonograph
Dining room table

m

i

CHEVY
TRUCKS

WITH WORK-PROVED

INDEPENDENT FRONT SUSPENSION!

Chevy's '61 fleet swings in with a ready-
made reputation as the trucks that are
worth more because they work more. .,
the latest editions of the haulers that
scrapped the I-beam axle and
proved the important advantages
of independent front suspension!

You'll find new models for '61—long-
wheelbase 4-wheel drive units—and
thoughtful refinements throughout the
line. But the big news for '61 is nailed-
down proof (based on owner reports) that
Chevy's torsion-spring design is the best
thing that's happened to trucks in decades!

With Chevy'g independent front sus-
pension and Sturdi-Bilt design, you cruise
over trails where other trucks creep. You
feel the difference in less wheel fight and
vibration. You can see why drivers are
happier, why loads are better protected
and why the truck itself will stand up
to thousands of miles of more work. That
goes for any size Chevy, too—pickups,
tilt cabs, tandems, all of them.

Check the latest specs with your Chev-
rolet dealer: ^capacity, power teams,
options. Then, by all means, drive a '61.
Once around the block and you'll never be
satisfied with a front axle truck again!

Torsion spring heavyweight

Terms: AH sums of $10. and under cash, over that a mount time will be given on approved bankable notes.
tTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE!

Cass City State Bank, Clerk
6617 MAIN STREET CASS CITY PHONE 185
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SUPER

DYNAMIC

!' better-than-ever performance! ^%'^;,C'^ ->,£^S^ ̂ -ff ,3

... plus the ' ;
HOT NEW NUMBER '

in the Low-Price Field

Croft-Clara Helps
Sponsor 4-H News

The 220 4-H leaders will con-
tinue to receive the National 4-H
News through the courtesy of
business firms in Tuscola Coun-
ty, states Ed E. iSchrader, County

i Extension Agent in 4-H.
Sponsoring the subscriptions

this year are Bob Kettle's Sales,
Caro; Dwight Hill Tractor and
Auto Sales, Vassar; Caro Lum-
ber Co., Caro; Thumb Electric,
Ubly; Forbes Lumber Co., Caro
and Fairgrove, and Croft-Clara
Lumber Co., Cass City.

The National 4-H News is an
important part of the information
the 4-H leaders need to carry on
Che fine job they are doing in
Tuscola county. The 4-H leader
is the real backbone of our coun-
ty 4-H program, Schrader con-
tinued, and without the current
information they would be work-
ing with a severe handicap.

Many of the sponsors of the
National 4-H News will mark
their fifth year in sponsoring
this magazine to the 4-H leaders
in Tuscola county.

... AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

5MOBIL.E
QUALITY DEALER'S

Even the man on the level has
an uphill fight just to stay there.

Summer vacations cause a man
to let the outgo exceed his income
and set him up for a hard fall.

CASS CITY OIL & GAS HAS
TRIMMED THEIR PRICES
To Enable Every Housewife In This Area To Own a New Hoover.

LOOK TOMOVER

V 'A" ' HOOVER
:'- CONSTELLATION

W $49.88
'(HpOVER CONVERTIBLE

$79.88

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
We Will Sharpen A Pair Of Your Scissors

Absolutely Free
On A New "Easisharp" Scissor Grinder

Two piece handle, remove on«
section for buffing table tops,
counters, and cars.

Large motor gives
ail the power needed
and then some.

Combination
splash.guard
and wrap
around
bumper.

Magic switch
turns on only
when Polisher
is in
operating
position.

Felt pads
for adding
high gloss.

Do-all brushes wax, polish, even scrub.

Reg-. 39J
Value

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
APPLIANCE STORE

Phone 440

KINGSTON
The Woman's Study Club met

with Mrs. Blanche Fox Tuesday.
Mr. and "Mrs. Llo-cl Hcr"ey

and Wilma attended the wedding
of Mr. Howey's niece, Virginia
Shean, in Pontiac Saturday n'-.^h"-,

Mrs. Nellie Cooper. Mrs. Bv \c»
Ruggles, Mrs. Clements and Mrs.'
Eldon Bruce attended the district
Farm Bureau woman's meeting
at the Methodist camp grounds
near Lexington last Wednesday
and Thursday.

Mr. Ingersol was absent from
school Friday due to illness and
spent the week end at his home at
Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Wilmont
of Royal Oak were guests of
Mrs. Hazel Wilmont Sunday.

Percy Legg and Mrs. Kathern
Ash of Roscommon were Satur-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Legg.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Green
entertained Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. John Chapin and
Debbie of Deford and Mr. and
Mrs. James Green. Sunday they
took Jim Green to East Lansing
to enter MSU.

Mrs. Stanley Moore, Janice
and Ellen Marie and Mrs. E. J.
McCool were in Saginaw on busi-
ness Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Everett
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Henderson Graham and sons near
Caro.

Mrs. Leslie Nelson returned
home last week from a Flint
Hospital.

Will D'Arcy of Cass C"y vis-
ited at the Lloyd Howey and Al-
ton Lyons homes Wednesday.

NEWS FROM GREENLEAF
i Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Root and
: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Root
'were Sunday afternoon visitors
at the Clayton Root home.

i Miss Catherine Mac Jillvray I
: was shopping in Detroit over the '

• • :-> end. Her brother, William j
IvIa:jGillvray, came Saturday to j
spend some time at his home j
here. He is recovering from a j
fall in which he received several ',
broken ribs and a bad cut on the j
head. i

Mr. ?n'l Mrs. Orville Hoadley
of Kalamazoo were week-end
guests of their sisters, Mrs.
Doris Mudge and Mrs. Eleanor
Morris. Sunday, Mrs. Anson Karr

; joined the group for dinner and
the Hoadleys went home with her
to stay Sunday night. They ex-
pected to leave for home Mon-
day.

Mrs. Eugene Lcnguski enter-
tained a groun of children Sat-
urday afternoon in honor of her
son Dennis' b'rthday. Games

i v,rere played and prizes given and
the children enjoyed a delicious
lunch. i i

Carol Parthenia, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
dock Leitch, was baptized dur-

• ing Sunday set-vices by the Rev.
Glenn Fishbeck at Fraser church.
. Mr. and Mrs. Newman Hart-
'.vkk of Detroit are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hartwick.

Fraser Ladies Aid met Wednes-
' day at tire church for dinner and
quilting. One quilt was finished. _
During the business meeting it j

. was voted to have a silver col- I
I Ice Lion for the Christmas box |

and to pack good used clothing.
Anyone wishing to donate cloth-
ing can leave it in the basement
of the church at any time. The
next meeting will be Oct. 4.

Mrs. Doris Mudge returned
home Wednesday from a 10-day
stay in a Bay City Hospital. She
is able to be up about the house.

Anson Karr went with a group
of men from Cass City Wednes-
day for a week's fishing in
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hoff
and daughter from Detroit spent
f-he week end at the McEachern
farm.

Mrs. Margaret Mclntyre and
her daughter from Port Huron
visited Mrs. Jennie Mclntyre
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
and Jimmy visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Scarborough near Sandusky
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hazel Watkins and son
Bill had dinner Thursday with
Mrs. Doris Mudge and Mrs. Elea-
nor Morris. Afternoon callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green
from Lexington and Mrs. Clayton
Root.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
The driver who runs a traffic

light is betting his life against a
few seconds' time.

DIZZY HEIGHTS
Many a man tumbles from the

pinnacle because he flies higher
than he can roost.

Advertise it in the Want Ads

Grant Methodist Church

SALE
SATURDAY
October 1 at noon

AT

TOWNSEND'S STORE
PLENTY OF GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

Sponsored In Community Interest By

HANDCRAFIEDQU

FINE FURNITURETV

PERFORMANCE \
MADE IT FAMOUS!

QUALITY MAKES
IT BEST! /

EARLY AMERICAN STYLING
in genuine-veneers and hardwood solids.

Model F2755 • Distinctive fine furniture console on casters.
Choice of Walnut veneers and hardwood solids, Mahogany veneers

and hardwood solids, Maple veneers and hardwood solids, or Cherry
~**\ veneers and hardwood solids. Two Zenith Quality Speakers,

for rich, full sound. *-' *~. m

EASY TERMS

Save on Fewer Service Headaches!
Save on Greater Operating Dependability!

No Production Shortcuts in Zenith's Han derailed
TV Chassis. Every connection is carefully

handwired and hand soldered.
Components are firmly fastened

to a rugged metal base.

Zenith Quaiity Features
20,000 volts of picture power

• Sunshine® Picture Tube *
New Zenith Target Turret

Tuner « Spot lite Dial •
Cinelens® Picture Glass • "Fin

Cooled" Power Transformer • 3-Stage I.F.
amplifier • Dust-Tight Bonded Safety Glass •

Full-push on/off control • Tone Control • Two
Zenith Quality Speakers.

soo-E-

WORLD'S MOST
POWERFUL

POCKET RADIO
OF IT'S SIZE!
AH Transistor Pocket
Radio. Up to 300%
more sensitivity.
Wavemagnet® Anten-
na. Precision Vernier
Tuning. Choice of
rich dgcpxatoĵ î &ss.

~~\
EASY TERMS '

\

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
OF 23' ZENITH QUALITY TV! •• *
23" overall diag. picture meas. 282 sq. in. of rectangular picture area.

CONTEMPORARY CONSOLE
Model F2740 Fine furniture console in
Walnut veneers and hardwood solids.
Mahogany veneers and hardwood
solids, or Blond Oak veaeaeg and hard*
wood solids. T £; "*•

EASY TERMS

TRIM MODERN CONSOLE
Model F2735 In grained Walnut color,
grained Mahogany color, or grained
Blond Oa k color. 11 - " *̂- ~* T*

& Gas
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NOW! ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT
Get dependable health care for ywr family
JOIN BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD WITHOUT BELONGING TO A GROUP-EVEN IF YOU

ARE 65 OR OLDER-TWO COMPLETE PLANS! ONCE-A-YEAR OFFER! Closes Sept. 30.

Plan No. 1 A special senior plan for all Michigan residents 65
or older. You get famous Blue Cross-Blue Shield coverage, with
the additional benefits of modern M-75 medical protection. No
physical examination required. But you must hurry! Mail the
coupon today.

Plan No. 2 Coverage for everyone under 65. Extensive Blue
Cross-Blue Shield protection, including M-75 which pays most
of the cost of many special medical services. Get all the facts
on this dependable health-care plan. Mail the coupon below.

FREE BOOKLETS Hero axe all
the detail* on Blue Cross-Blue
Shield protection. Read for your-
self the benefits it provides for
you and your family. Just send
us the coupon, we'll send you the
booklet.

.«r*r« Feature! If you live in Mnok, Indiana, Kentucky,
*t!t#/gan, Missouri, No.-lhwtsfem Ohio, or Wisconsin,
you can apply for Blu» G*oi*-Btoe Shield Non-Group
90V6T809 ttowl Just /»«//!*« coupon. Fulldetails will be
sent to you from your local Blue Cross-Blue Shield Office,

&LVE CROSS PAYS YOUR HOSPITAL 9 BLV8 SHIELD PAYS YOUR DOCTOR

44-1 E. UEFFER3ON « DETROIT 26, MICH.

MISH1OAN Please rush me all the facts on the Blue Cross-Blue
BI ii«* t*mt*mm Shield plan for my age group. I understand that
BMJB VRQW tyg infoncoatioa will b«mailed to me,f .1 am un«?er

8kUB8HIBt.D
this informaton wi pe mae o me,.. am uner
no obligation... and no salesman will call on me.

NAMB.

ADDRESS.

.ZONE, .STATE.

YOUR DATE OP BIRTH.
(month) (year)

DATE OP BIRTH OP SPOUSE.
(month) Q

&SH&Wfrfrfrilf&$^^

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

frWPW^^

Five Years Ago
A new 80 by 80-foot building

is nearing completion and will be
turned over to the Cass City
Manufacturing Co. by Oct. 15.
The company will produce auto
parts and assemblies and will
hire all local help.

Seven young men from Cass
City will be among the 12 Tuscola
county volunteers who will
leave for the Detroit induction
station Wednesday. They are:

I James Ware, Gordon Ware, Eob-
| bert \^allace, Dale Buehrly, Don-
jald B&tle, William Wurtz and
| Richard Joos. Charles Martinek
| of Gagetown is also a volunteer.
{ Frank Schobert, 40, of Cass
City escaped injury Thursday
morning when he hit a cow on
M-81 about a half mile west of
M-53.

Basil Sherlock reported early
this week that his drilling crew
has struck favorable appearing
"black jack" zinc on the Mack
Little farm.

Mrs. B. F. Benkelman Sr. was
feted by members of her family
Tuesday in celebration of her
90th birthday.

Paddy, instructors at Cass City
High School, both received Mas-
ter of Arts degrees from the
University of Michigan at the
close of the summer session.

Slight damage was done to the
Cass Frozen Food Lockers Tues-
day morning when a fire in the
meat smoking house became out
of hand. The ceiling of the room
was damaged but other sections
of the plant were not affected by
the smoke or fire.

Cass City kindergartners were
treated to a ride on a fire truck
Tuesday by Firemen Clarence
Burt, Baldy Ellis and Fritz Neit-
zel.

Ten Years Ago
Excavation for Cass City's

$150,000 grade school building
will begin within 10 days, accord-
ing to Mrs. Ed Baker, chairman
of the school board.

Explorer Scouts Eichard Wal-
lace of Cass €ity and Jack Thorp
of Reese passed their Eagle Rank
at a district board of review last
Thursday.

Cass City lost its first confer-
ence game of the season to Vas-
sar by a 14-7 score.

Orion Cardew and Arthur

Twenty-five Years Ago
Floyd Kennedy, a member of

the Cass City Livestock Club, is
a premier breeder of Berkshires
in Michigan. He showed the jun-
ior champion boar and champion
sow in the open class at the
Michigan State Fair and won
first and second awards on light-
weight barrows.

Thomas Brown, 87, was fatal-
ly injured at Shabbona Saturday
night when he was struck by a
car.

Doyle Moore of Snover won a
trip to the National Dairy Show
in the 4-H milk marketing tour
contest.

Lillian Dunlap, an honor stu-
dent of the Class of '34 of Cass
City High .School, has been
awarded a one-year scholarship
at the University of Michigan for
outstanding work as a member
of the freshman college at Cass
City during the past school year.

Kelley's Mighty Men of the
Maroon opened the 1935 football
season by defeating Harbor

Beach 41-0. Reagh and Hunter
each scored three touchdowns.
Hunter acquired three of the ex-
tra points and Kloc and Stafford
each got one.

Charles Goff has purchased a
10-foot frontage on Main Street,
just east of the McCaslin Bar-
bershop, and has started the
erection of a store buildjtng where
he will sell confectionery and
light lunches.

Thirty-five Years Ago «
The E. W. Jones business

block on the corner of Main and
Seeger streets has been sold to
G. & C. Folkert, who had leased
it since May, 1923. The building
is one of the oldest in Cass City.

The Cass City High School
football team opened the season
with a loss to Saginaw Arthur
Hill, 9-19. Singled out as out-
standing players for Cass City
were Gowen with fine punting
and McCoimell and McBurney
for excellent end work.

Drawn for jury duty for Octo-
ber from this area were: Sher-
man Bye and Mathew Gulick of
Elkland township, Albert Russell
and John Weiler of Elmwood and
E. S. Hendricks and Fred Hutch-
inson of Ellington.

The Cass City Music Club held
its first meeting of the season
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. I. D. McCoy. Officers for
the year are: president, Mrs. E.
Pinney; vice-president, Mrs. Mc-
Coy; secretary, Mrs. I. A. Fritz;
treasurer, Miss Joanna McRae,
and reporter, Mrs. G. A. Striffler.

SELF DISCIPLINE
To be a success in this life it is

not so much what we take up as
it is what we give up.

WILL BE
FOR SALE

Because of other business interests, we will sell at public auction at the place, 4 miles
north, ly* miles east of Elkton, or 7% miles west of the Green Mill (M-53), the fol-
lowing described property.

LUNCH WAGON
ON THE GROUNDS

By Ray's Restaurant, Bad Axe

McCormick Farmall '350' complete with
power lift, lights, starter and wide front,
like new

4~Row cultivator for above tractor, new
2-14" Bottom, mounted plow for above trac-

tor, new
1941 International W tractor, with lights,

starter and power lift, in very good run-
ning condition

1953 Ford tractor, good running condition
Biteher for Ford tractor
3-Seetion harrows for Ford tractor
1944 Ford tractor, with Dearborn manure

loader and dirt bucket, runs good
Ford bean puller
Ford tractor sprayer
McCormick Deering 151' grain & bean com-

bine complete with straw chopper, lights,
blinker lights and pickup

McCormick Deering T50* baler
Huber 36" pickup beaner, with lights and

starter

McCormick Deering 4-row beet and bean
drill

John Deere 17-hoe grain drill, very good con-
dition

McCormick Deering 7-ft. mower
Gehl chopper, with corn head and hay head
John Deere 10-ft.field cultivator
Gehl blower, with 50 ft. of pipe
Dunham 9-ft. transport disc, on rubber, in

good condition
New Holland 5-bar side rake
New Idea tractor manure spreader, good
New Idea No. 7 corn picker
Pick-the-Best power chopper box
Chopper box and grain box
John Deere wagon, with 10-ply tires
Goby wagon J

McCormick Deering 2-14" bottom plow
12-ft. Cultipacker
9-ft. Cultipacker
12-ft. Weeder
Case 4-section spring tooth harrows

Hummer ditcher
McCormick Deering 10-ft. fertilizer broad-

caster, new
1939 Dodge truck, with grain box
1936 Dodge truck, with dump box
1949 Dodge 1-ton pickup
King Wyse 36-ft. bale and corn elevator
Heavy duty wagon, with truck tires, truck

frame and wheels, ideal for feeder wagon
Corn sheller
Aluminum 21-ft. grain elevator
16-ft. Grain elevator
Seed broadcaster for Ford tractor
Heat houser for '350'International tractor
Red Rocket automatic air compressor
Red Rocket 24" barn fan
Forney welder
Set of tractor chains for '350' International
Power take-off post hole digger for 3 point

hook up
Narrow front for "M" tractor
Cement mixer — Buzz saw :/

International weed chopper, new ;
3 4 H.P. electric motor and grinder
2 H.P. electric motor % ^ !
80-ft. Endless drive belt
40-ft. Extension ladder
275-Gallon fuel tank
Oil barrels
2 Water tanks for cattle
40-GalIon cooking kettle
Rubber tired wheelbarrow
Drinking fountain and feeder for chickens
2 - 6-bulb electric heaters for chickens
1 - 4-bulb electric heater for chickens
2 - 100-ft. electric cords
Large quantity of hardwood planks and

2x4's
Large quantity of hardwood and bass wood

lumber
Quantity of cedar posts for electric fence
Jewelry wagon
3i/2-Ton of 12-12-12 fertilizer
Many other small articles too numerous to

mention

FEED HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Corn in crib Quantity of oats in granary

Dinette table and six chairs
Kalamazoo coal and wood stove

Kelvinator electric stove
Hard coal heater

Philco 18-ft. deep freeze Maytag washer
Perfection oil heater, new

TERMS: $25.00 or under, cash; over that amount 6 or 9 months will be given on good bankable notes drawing 7% interest.

SR. & SONS, Prop.
Hubbard State Bank, Bad Axe Office, Clerk Ira Osentoski, Auctioneer, Phone Cass City 7351-W or Bad Axe CO 9-7183
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Cautiousness and carelessness
are both habits—take your choice.

Largest and Finest Stock Ever
In This Territory at Caro

Michigan

Charles P. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 7557J

Cumings
Memorials

Phone OSborn 3-2234

CARO, MICHIGAN

Michigan Mirror

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

The long rebuilding job to re-
pair Michigan's reputation after
the year-long 1959 cash crisis is
well under way.

A giant stride was recently
taken when Revenue Commission-
er Clarence Lock told the 1960
annual conference of the National
Tax Association in New York
City that is was partisan disa-
greement and not something
basically wrong with Michigan
law or Michigan people that
caused the disastrous stalemate.

"Michigan is a great state with
tremendous assets," Lock told the
tax experts.

*#*
"Yet despite all the plus fact-

ors, we permitted ourselves the
luxury of horrible national publi-
city because of an unwillingness
to compromise our differences, he

I said.
While there will still be dif-

ferences, Lock predicted the state
will never again allow itself to
pass through evil days as it did
last year because of these dif-
ferences.

"Michigan is on its way back,"
he said.

"Both political parties now
recognize our shortcomings and
the areas in which our tax struc-
ture needs repair," the portly,
balding Lock said in a paper he
prepared for the New York meet-
ing.

***
He called for a united effort to

put Michigan back on the map as
a healthy state with potential for
almost unlimited growth.

"There is no excuse for a
wealthy state like Michigan to
sell itself short," Lock said. "The
realization of the fallacy of such

practices and the fact that we
have learned much from our er-
rors of the past augurs well for
the future of Michigan."

"There is a lesson here for
Michigan and her sister states." •

Franklin DeWald, husky
new state personnel chief, has
ordered a thorough look at Michi-
gan's civil service system.

DeWald, long accustomed to
working with huge work forces
on the public payroll by virtue of
service in Washington and else-
where, said the aim of the Civil
Service Commission action was
to insure that Michigan will de-
velop a merit system operation
that will attract and keep capable
people in state service.

"From time to time there have
been complaints the present sys-
tem tends to create 'inbreeding'
in state employment and prevents
adequate opportunity for attract-

5 g& _*i «w

FUEL SAVI

Purchase

" S U P R E M E " O IL H E A T E R
with Exclusive "WARM FLOOR" BLOWER

GIANT FURNANCE TYPE
"HEAT MAKER"

Heat travel is almost double that
of ordinary heater. Has 79%
more prime heating surfade . . .
assures maximum heat transfer
into home . . . reduces chimney
heat loss 42%%.

* Exclusive J»ATiM?i& "Smokeless" Burner
Unsurpassed efficiency gives you extra heat from every
drop of oil. The only burner that is weld«d air-tight to
the combustion chamber ... assures extra long life. Safe,
silent, no moving parts to cause trouble. Proved depend-
able in hundreds of thousands of homes throughout the
country . . . in every kind of climate.

i? Giant Porcelain Humidifier
Supplies humidity to dry winter air for more healthful
heat. Lifetime porcelain finish. Requires filling less often.

MODERN FURNACE TYPE CONSTRUCTION. Sturdy
oil-steel construction . . . heats up 5% times faster than
cast iron.

100% AU-WliDED . . . AIR-TIGHT. For maximum
safety and dependability . . . greatest fuel economy
. . . extra long life.

AUTOMATIC SAFETY OIL CONTROL VALVE supplies
correct amount of oil according to valve setting. Built-in
safety float prevents flooding.

* AUTOMATIC "AIR FEED" for super-efficient combus-

tion. Turns smoke into heat . . . saves fuel. Eliminates draft

problems.

* EXCLUSIVE RADIANT "HEAT-FLO" FRONT washes

warm air from inside the heater and pushes it out into

home for all-over right down-to-floor level comfort.

* MINNEAPOLIS-HONEYWELL "ROUND" THERMO-

STAT. Set it and forget it! Saves fuel. Standard equipment

on this Quaker Oi! Heater.

* LUXURIOUS Hl-OLOSS BAKED-ON HAMMER-TONE

BEIGE FINISH for unsurpassed beauty and styling.

INSTANT-HEAT SIDE DOORS
ant warmth when you want It*

provide quTrck, radS*

* SAFETY APPROVED. Approved by "Underwriter's ~ta-
boratories for safety and efficiency.

See This A€hiewem®M in Oil In 25 Years

APPLIANCE STORE

ing capable new people," DeWald
said.

The study will include a survey
of state agencies' operation, a
survey of employee opinion of the
system, a survey of other public
agencies and an analysis of the
appointment and promotion prac-
tices under the present system.

**#
One of the points in the present

system which will come under
scrutiny is the practice of using
a promotional list first.

Present regulations require
state agencies to fill vacancies
from among persons on a promo-

! tional list before going outside
the list, if such a list is available.

Only after exhausting the list
can a position be filled from an-
other list compiled by examina-
tion of new recruits, from the gen-
eral public, De Wald said.

Many personnel experts hailed
the evaluation program as a maj-
or step forward, he said.

***
More and more June brides are

fast approaching the November
of life, according to the Michigan
Conference on Aging.

Statistics show that in 10 years
(1950-59) when population of
Michigan had increased by 30 per
cent, marriages among persons
65 and over had increased by
nearly double that amount, the
conference said.

In the same period, marriages
i among people of all ages were de-
j creasing by about 5 per cent.

There were more bridegrooms
than brides in the 65-and-over
age bracket, the conference said,
indicating that perhaps more of
the older men were marrying
younger women.

***
The colors of autumn come to

Michigan in as vivid a display as
anywhere in the nation.

A carefully planned color tour
—starting with the first turning
of the leaves and continuing until
winter grips even the southern-
most reaches of the lower penin-
sula— can be had by tourists sim-
ply for the asking.

The Michigan Tourist Council
in Lansing will alert prospective
travelers to the first showing of
color in the upper peninsula and
announce the peak of the autumn
display as it moves southward.

A postcard to the Fall Color
Service, Michigan Tourist Coun-
cil, is all that is needed for the
information.

AUCTION SALE
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 390

Saturday, October 1,1960
At one o'clock in the afternoon the following property of the es-
tate of Walter Pierce, deceased, will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder at the Pierce farm in the Village of Ubly, Mich-
igan:

Ford Tractor in good condition

Ford plow in good condition

1951 Ford Tudor car

Ford tractor sprayer

Ford ditcher in good condition
Ford cultivator
Ford grass seeder
About 30 ton hay, % baled

Double disc

McCormick Deering, 3 section spring
tooth harrow, bought new and never
used

McCormick Deering mower

Wagon and grain box

A quantity of grass seed and numerous
small tools and other articles.

Following the above sale the following property of the estate of
P. Hazel Pierce, deceased, will also be sold at public auction:

Piano and bench

Bed room suite

3 Double beds with springs

3|4 Bed with springs and dresser

2 Single beds and springs

2 rocking chairs

Dining table, chair and sideboard

Cook stove for coal or wood

Electric stove

Electric refrigerator

Rug and pad 12x15

1 rug and pad 15x17

Vacuum cleaner

Wheelbarrow

A quantity of canned fruit and several
small articles

Terms of Sale: For all sums of ten dollars or less, cash, and over that amount bank-
able joint notes bearing seven per cent ann ual interest and becoming due in three to
nine months.

At said sale sealed bids will also be received for the purchase of the Pierce farm in
section 22 of Bingham Township, consisting of 80 acres, more or less, the same being
the farm on which this sale is conducted, a nd such bids will also be received until the
22nd day of October, 1960, at noon. The ri ght is reserved to accept any or reject all
bids.

DOWNHILL PULL
Education, plus ambition and

planning, made a smooth road for
the wheels of progress.

Want Help Finciim
Try The \\

What You Want?
nit riCis icday.

HERE'S PLYMOUTH FOR 1961

NO OTHER LOW-PRICE CAR SO DRAMATICALLY NEW!

Never before a Plymouth so dramatically new
and different! See and feel the head start it
gives you into 1961, with its startling new looks,
its eagerness, its sureness, its tight snug quality.
Beneath the all-new lines Is the Solid Plymouth
TJnibody-—one-piece, welded, tough and quiet.
So get with the newest! Get with *61 Plymouth—
at your dealer's now!

61 PLYMOUTH...SOLID BEAUTY
America's No. 1 low-price economy car.,, a Chrysler-engineered product

6513 MAIN ST.
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WE HAVE NO PARKING PROBLEM PLENT1 OF FREE PARKING NEXT TO TUSCO PRODUCTS, CASS CITY

TAKE YOUR SAYINGS IN CASH!
TENDER AGED

4-H and WA BEEF STEAK

ROUND
SIRLOIN

On Sale

CRUSHED ICE
On Sale

BEER-WINE
To Take Out

2 75c

ERLA'S

BULK

Sausage

Ib.
or

Pan Ready

Government Inspected

Whole

27
Erla's Homemade Sliced

Ib. 45c
OPEN FRIDAY TILL S

SATURDAY TILL 9

ERLA'S

Hickory Smoked

Sugar Cured

FRESH

PRODUCE!
U. S. No. 1 Mclntosh

APPLES 4 Ib.
bag

U. S. No. 1 Mich.U. O. J.VU. JL J.YJU.CJ.I. ^^ ^^^ .̂ M^ ^KSk

POTATOES 10 29C
Cello

RAPISHES
or

Green

for

'aseal
size
24

bunch

CAMPBELL'S

can 10c

New

Powdered Detergent

Giant Economy Size

Saltines
19c

Nestles Semi-Sweet

6-oz.
pkg.

Del Monte

Pineapple-Orange

2
Dailey

POLISH
DILLS

Shedd's Crunehy

PEANUT
BUTTER

24-oz.
jar 49c

Jack Rabbit

Pop Corn

FROZEN

Cypress Gardens ^P%^%

ORANGE JUICE 5 89c

Gorton's Breaded

SHRIMP
Beef, Chicken, Turkey, Ham or Salisbury Steak

DINNERS choke

8-oz.
pkg. 39c

SALAD
DRESSING
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More and More Farmers Soil Testing
Nearly 100,000 soil tests were

made in Michigan last year, and,
remarks Don R. Kebler, county
extension agent in agriculture,
this important tool for agriculture
is becoming more necessary and
commonplace every year.

Just like the tractor, plow and
other necessary tools, soil tests
with resulting fertilizer recom-
mendations should be used to in-
crease profits and efficiency.

Even though the testing
methods used by state, county
and commercial laboratories are
only in the stage of infancy, very
favorable results are being
achieved.

Michigan .State University is
continuously enlarging its
facilities for soil testing and is

j developing new testing tech-
niques. New equipment too expen-
sive for county laboratories has
been added to improve this soil

i testing accuracy.
j Many counties are having diffi-
l- culty maintaining their labora-
j tories and finding technicians.
Others like Tuscola county have
good successful laboratories which

; are doing a proper job.
I Soil tests show the nutrient
j levels of each field and prevent
: the inefficient use of the nu-
trients already in sufficient

quantity in each field.

Michigan Mirror

Crack Down on
State "Con" Men

THEATRE
CARD, MICH.

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 2 Hits Sept. 28-29-30; Oct. 1
Matinee Saturday

GIANT MARATHON

Y * *Beginning Saturday Late Show
Sunday & Monday Oct. 2-3

Continuous Sunday from 2:45

IT

Tues-Wed-Thuvs. Oct. 4-5-6

Weird, Shocking,
Savagery in

Native Jungle
Haunts...

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

People who take money from
Michigan citizens on false pre-
tenses are under attack.

Attorney General Paul L.
Adams and his staff put into
operation a program to warn con-
sumers about the schemes and
gimmicks that unscrupulous
salesmen use to bilk the public.

The theory behind the program
is that if people know what to
look out for, they won't be sus-
ceptible to fraud or near fraud.

"It has become apparent that
the rapid expansion of consumer
frauds and unfair trade practices
is a recognized statewide and
nationwide phenomenon of con-
cern to all of us," Adams said.

He has recruited representa-
tives of reputable business and
trade associations, lawyers, legis-
lators, state and federal officials,
educators, civic leaders and mem-
bers of the press, radio and tele-
vision outlets to work in the fight
against fraud.

Worthwhile results of the pro-
gram have already started to
show up, Adams said.

:ji ^c !̂

"As a part of our consumer's
protection program, we have been
distributing bi-weekly articles to
all newspapers, .radio stations
and TV stations, alerting the
public to various schemes and
gimmicks designed to bilk the
consumer," he said.

"The fine cooperation of these
news agencies has been paying
off," Adams said.

"We are beginning to hear
from consumers who read or
heard of these warnings in time
to save them from falling for
fraud. It is through such coopera-
tion between public agencies and
the press, radio and TV that we
can continue this fight to protect
the consumer's dollars," he said.

A chief target of the attorney
general's campaign has been the
door to-door salesman.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Probate of Will—
Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Emory O. Lounsbury, Deceased.

At a session of said Coui-t, held on
September 20th, 1960.

Present. Hono- able Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notiee is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion . of Jessie E. Goodall praying that
the instrument she filed in said Court
be admitted to probate as the Last Will
and Testament of said deceased, that
administration of said estate be granted
to Jessie O. Goodall or some other suit-
able person, and the heirs of said de-
ceased be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on October 10th, 1960,
at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof b«
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
mail, or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
9-22-3

Householders are constantly in
danger from persons who arrive
selling anything from over-priced
merchandise to complete home
repair service which is either not
provided or shoddy.

The scope of the battle will
eventually extend to shady ope-
rators in all fields.

***
The Michigan State Chamber

of Commerce has picked seven
major challenges facing Michi-
gan businessmen as problems to
overcome in reaching the state's
economic potential and rebuilding
its national image.

Echoing politicians of both
parties, the Chamber put crea-
tion of new job opportunities
first on the list.

"Michigan has the manpower,
the materials, the mental capa-
city, the management experience
and the opportunity," said Harry
R. Hall, executive vice-president
of the newly formed body.

"With the proper leadership,
unstinted cooperation and some
good old-fashioned hard work,
Michigan's economic expansion
is limited only by the effort we
are willing to exert," he said.

***
Other challenges listed by the

state chamber:
Legislation to help bring em-

ployers to Michigan. An overhaul
in the state's tax structure. Ex-
panded personal political partici-
pation by businessmen. Better
communications to help business-
men understand the economics of
doing business. Revitalizing and
restyling the image of Michigan,
and a united voice of businessmen
to fight all the other challenges.

"Our job . . . is to promote,
publicize and sell Michigan's
magnificently good qualities to
the rest of the nation, and in
some cases to the people of Mich-
igan," Hall said.

***
Michigan missilemen take a

backseat to nobody when it
comes to accuracy.

The Michigan National Guard
said recently two Nike-Ajax
missile batteries—both from the
Detroit area—each scored two
hits in two tries at a recent train-
ing exercise in Fort Bliss, Tex.

The four successful firings
were all at ranges of more than
15 miles.

***
"Both batteries gave an out-

standing performance while on
the firing range," said Maj. Gen.
Ronald D. McDonald, the Adju-
tant General of Michigan.

Batteries B and C of the First
Missile Battalion (Nike-Ajax),
177th Artillery, were the dead-
eye shooters.

"With a score of 90 as superi-
or, Battery B was rated as 92.4
and Battery C was rated as 90.8.
The battalion was given an Out-
standing Proficiency Award by
the Fort Bliss Missile authori-
ties," McDonald said.
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Discover the namrlfll BeautyToi Michigan...
enjoy the natural goodness^pf Michigan brewed beer
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,|iDetroit 26, Michigan

Shabbona News
Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman

spent Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mil-
ler in Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander
and son Dale returned home
Wednesday, Sept. 21, having en-
joyed a five-day trip to North
Wilkes Barre, North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Warren
spent Saturday evening at the
home of Lillian and Margaret
Dunlap at Caro.

Norman Magel suffered the
total loss of his car last week
when he swerved to miss a cow
on the river road. Mr. Magel was
uninjured.

The family night gathering of
the Methodist Church was held
last Friday evening in the church
basement. After the potluck sup-
per was served, slides and movies
were shown by Mrs. Arthur Sev-
erance, Mrs. Clarence Bullock,
Miss Grace Wheeler and Alvin
Burk.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lefler
and children of Taylor township
spent part of the week end visit-
ing Mr. Lefler's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Lefler.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Perry
spent Sunday afternoon in Sno-
ver. Miss Shirley Perry re-
turned home with them after
having spent the week end in
Snover with her paternal grand-
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vatter
spent the week end up north.
They enjoyed fishing in the Au- |
Sable river. j

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murphy I
and family of Cass City were
Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Warren were
Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walk-
er in Bad Axe.

Steve Hammett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rader Hammett, is in
the Cass City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Salter
at Clawson last Sunday after-
noon. The ,Salters took Mr. and
Mrs. Heck to Providence Hospit-
al in Detroit where they visited
Mrs. Heck's brother-in-law, Wal-
ter Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman
were dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dorman
last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dibble of
Kingston were Saturday evening
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rader Hammett.

Mrs. Margaret Dunlap and
Miss Lillian Dunlap were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of
Miss Marie Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray
and Miss Esther Gray were Sun-
day afternoon visitors at the.
Bruce Kritzman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman
spent Sunday afternoon visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Dorman near Decker.

Mrs. Edward Bullis and Joe
Bullis of Pontiac spent the week
end at Mrs. Bullis' farm.

Mrs. Margaret Dunlap and
Miss Lillian Dunlap of Caro and
Miss Marie Meredith were sup-
per guests at the Ron Warren
home Sunday evening. After-
wards, all attended a special
world missions service in Mar-
lette at the RLDS Church. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Lloyd
Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Platt of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Shagena of Tyre and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Kritzman of Decker-
ville were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hazen Kritzman.

Delayed from last week
The Methodist WSCS met

Thursday, Sept. 15, at the home
of Mrs. Dale Turner. Mrs. Ed-
ward Phetteplace presented the
lesson.

The Farm Bureau met Tuesday
evening, Sept. 13, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McNaughton.

The Women's Department of
.the RLDS Church met Thursday
evening in the church annex. Vis-
itors were Mrs. Alex Lindsay Sr.
and Mrs. Ron Warren. The lesson,
"Ten Considerations for Family
Living", was taught by Mrs. Wil- |
fred Turner. Lunch was served '
by the hostess, Mrs. Bruce Kritz-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Czapla are
the proud parents of a baby boy.
Mrs. Czapla is the former Phyllis
Dunlap.

Mr. Clarence Roeback of De-
troit spent Friday and Saturday
at the Hazen Kritzman home.
Saturday, Mrs. Roeback returned
home with him after having spent
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Kritzman. ,,

Mr. John Masten is still on the

sick list.
The Methodist WSCS enter-

tained the RLDS women's group
last Friday evening. An interest-
ing program was presented.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bader, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Chapin and son i
Lane spent the week end visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chapin at
Centerville. j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry O'Connor
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Miller of
Argyle spent Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hazen Kritzman.

Alan Dorman, little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Dorman, spent last
week with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Voyle Dorman.

The children and grandchil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck
gathered at the home of their
parents to honor Mrs. Heck on
her birthday last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Warren
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. William Evo Sr. in Madison
Heights.

CASSTheatre
Cass City

Sat.-Sun.
Continuous Sunday 3 p.m.

Oct. 1-2

DIRECTORY

JEFFERY ELECTRIC

For Residential, Industrial,
Commercial Wiring.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Call 331-W or 406-W

Roy "Bud" Jeffery
Cass City

JAY'S PLUMBING & HEATING
Timken Sales & Service

American Standard Plumbing
Fixtures

24-hour service. Free estimate
Phone &25 Cass City

SMITH-KALLGREN, INC.
Bookkeeping Systems
And Monthly Service

Tax Preparation
State and Federal

TWO ©ONVENIENT OFFICES
23® W. Main St.

Mayville, Michigan
Phone VI 3-6156
3358 S. Main St.
Marlette, Mich.

Phone ME 5-2071

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res., 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S, SELBY
Optometrist

Hou-rs 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
3% blocks east of stop light

Phone 389

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candida
Film - Finishing & Equipment

Phone 245 Cass City

DR, J. EL GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mernings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5 except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. a-nd Friday
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWQOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 549 Downing at Main St.
Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Closed Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.

8 blocks west of traffic light

JAMES BABLARD, M. D.
Office at C«ss City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY ~~
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mae & 3cotty Drug
Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

" N. C. MAN-KE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Fallen Arches Corrected

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cas* City

Phone 242

OKDER FOE PUBLICATION
Final Account" ]

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Maurice J. Dettman, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
September 8, 1960.

Present, Honorable Henderson Gra-
ham, Judpro of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Almon C. Pierce, the administra-
tor wwa of said estate, praying that
his final account be allowed and the
residue of said estate assigned to the
persons entitled thereto, will be heard ;
at the Probate Court on October 21, i
1960, at ten a.m. '

It is Ordered, That notiee thereof be |
eriven by publication of a copy hereof for i
three weeks consecutively previous to ,
-aid day of hearing, in the Cass Cu.» !
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause ;
a copy of this notice to be served upon
eweh known party in interest at his last
known address by. registered, certified
s>r ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
intr). or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
inst.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
V true cony:

Henderson Graham, ludga of Probate.

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Car- . , Mich.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, A.̂ ŜT!*.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 6S

Hair Styling by Stasia
6-265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA',S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 202 Cass City

CHIROPRACTOR
Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6:15-9
Tues. - Wed- Sat. 9-32, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

CINEMASCOPE
COLOR by OE LUXE

HMi JH1ER«MIES IftW"
Oct. 8-9 TWO FEATURES

M-6-M ™-,,r GIANT THRILLS! GIANT EXCITEMEN
Presents STEVE TTTf* fl X MIT •'iEEVESasTHE GIANT OF MARATH

2nd Feature David Ladd ?m

inninnHniuiMiHinniniiiiniuMiiHiiinuiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiMiiiniiiipiiiiiiiiiiinihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!

flUnniiNiiniHiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiniuiihiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiniirrtiiKiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiinininiuiiiiniHiiHiiilliiiiiiuiniiis

!Mfl€M£ OF CARO WM Si
Thur-Fri-Sat.

3 Horror Hits!
Sept. 29-30, Oct. 1

First Showings!

incus OF
'OHMS

Sun-Mon-Tue. Oct. 2-3-4

HOWIE-WISE,
THERE

HMSMEWEK
BEEN

LIME

"THE
APARTMENT

LOVE-WISE,
LAUGH-WISE

« MHHSCH COMPANY PRESENTATION STASHING

JACK LEMIHOii
SUiMJEf

®®y W«f*l0jf AND Call© 4«fem@ WRITTEN er BILLY WILDER wo I.A.L DIAMOND
DIRECTED BY BILLY WILDER niMEO IN MNAVISION RELEASED THRU UNITED MOOTS

ir *«*•««««««
Victor MATURE-Leo GENN Victor 1ATURE- Leo GENN

•.Starts Wed., Oct. 5

COUNTRY MUSIC
In Person - On Screen - In Color
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Stack Shoe Box

57cReg.
98c

Floor Planter

88c
Iron Pad, Cover,

Keg.
1.29

Women's clear see-thru plas- Beige or white plastic urn-
tic shoe box. Notched for style with black iron stand.
easy stacking. 6V2xl2x3-3|4- 9'/2" urn. 16" overall height,
in. . height.

Scorch-resistant silicoaie-
treated cover with twin lay-
er poly foam and rayon pad.

Plastic

| j Drapes

Sofa Pillows
Lovely antique sat-
in! Kapok filled.
15x15".

88c Woven multi-
striped terry!
1 ringe ends.

2 Prs. $1.00
Lace or flor-
al patterns!
27x87" pan-
els.

Corduroy
Slacks
Reg.
1.29 99<

Boys' boxer
style. Assort-
ed colors.
Sizes 3 to 6x.

Wear!
Work
Gloves

Reg. 35c Pr.
Mew's Canton
flannel work
gloves. Blue

Shirt-Slack Set
Reg.
2.99 $1.99

Boys', girls' plaid flannel
lined corduroy slacks with
plaid flannel shirt. 3 to 8.

Flannel Shirt
Reg. 1.00 Boys' 3-8

Nylon Do'gies
Reg. 3.79. 6 to 12

Tots' Crawlers
Reg. 1.29 Corduroy

Tots' Sleepers
Reg. 1.39. Knit. 2-6,

Baby Blamket
Reg. 79c Soft cotton

Cotton Loop Rug
Reg. 1.98. Big 30x-
50".

Men's Gloves
Reg. 39c pr.

100 Envelopes
Reg. 39c Size 6-3J4-
in.

Photo Frame
Reg, 98c. Metal,
5x7".

. 73c

, $2.77
. 99c
. 99c
. 63c

. $1.67
3 88€

. 27c

Photo Frame
Reg. 1.29. Metal,
8x10".

Food Containers
Reg. 1.29 set of 6

Plastic Bowl
Reg... 29c... 7x2'/4"
deep.

Sake-Take Pan
Reg. 1.59. Alumi-
num.

I'/z-Qt. Casserole
Reg. 1.09. Oven-
glass

Shaker-Mill Set
Reg. 1.00. Cherry-
wood.

2 Wire Brushes
Reg. 1.38. Scour
type.

"Ming" Planter
Reg. 1.59. Plastic

e @

17c

99c

77c

67c

Year's Biggest Savings

Glass Tumblers

17c29c

Sham-bottom style in assort-
Led frost colors with spark-
lling gold trim! 12-oz. size.

Footed Bowl

67cReg.
1.00

4-Pc. Range Set

97cReg.
1.49

Gleaming milk-white glass
bowl for fruit or candy! Big
9i/2" diam., 5'/2" high.

Primrose Design

Yellow, turquoise and coral
bands on white glass! Salt,
pepper shakers, grease jar-

Dinner ware Set
Reg. 8.49
35-Pieces

5.88
Primrose pattern Fire-King
ovenglass!.. 6.. each: plates,
dessert, salad dishes, cups,
saucers. Creamer, covered
sugar bowl, platter, big
bowl.

Watering Can
.Save! Reg. 1.98 Heavy Gauge Metal

KING SIZE TABLE TRAY
Reg.
89c 57c
2-qt. size with easy-to-

pf grip handle. Styrene plastic,
colors. Rustproof.

For living room, bedside, patio or porch
use! Black or white clip-on tray with
vivid new designs. Brass-finish 24"
welded steel tube legs.

$1471

Reg. 1.78 Per Set -- Save 79c

CAKE, LOAF PAN SET

Aluminum., with plastic snap-
on covers! 10^x5-314x3 4"
and 8-518x8-1 8x3-118".

Reg. 2.39 Bluestone Enamelware

BIG OVAL ROASTER
Gleaming tton-porous enamelware won't
absorb cooking flavors or odors! Cooks
13-lb. fowl, 19-lb. roast. With self-bast-
ing cover.

Plastic Pitcher

2.98 $1.57
Unbreakable plastic. White
or turquoise with gold. 2l/2-
qt. Removable ice retainer-

Baking1 Dish
Beg. Wff
1.19 O^rC

Guaranteed Anchor white
ovenware utility dish, 8x-
12»/2". Beautiful Primrose
pattern.

Plastic Cabinet

$1.88Reg.
2.98

Knick-Kiaack cabinet of un-
breakable beige plastic. 9
clear drawers. 9*4x4-7|8x-

Reg. 5.95 Big Family Size

Plastic Clothes Hamper
Lightweight, easy-care plastic in pretty
pastels! Removable white cover. Family

19'/2xl5»/2xll«/2". $3.33

m^^^m.
3 Mixing Bowls

$1.27
Reg. 1.69 white

heatproof glass. 9,
7V,. 6".

MANY OTHER

SALE VALUES

II OUR STORE

Outstanding Buys! Women's/ Giris' Furnishings

Women's Briefs

Reg. 49c pr.! Double panel
crotch and back! Beaunit 2-
bar acetate tricot. 5 to 10.

Chic New
Handbags

Printed Scarfs

2 FOB77c
Reg. 49c each. Vivid floral
and novelty patterns! Luxur-
ious silk-rayota blend. 31".

Nylon Hosiery

77cReg.

Sheer Ruth Barry bareleg
nylons in glowing shades!
15-denier circular knit. 8'/2-ll.

Reg.
1.98

f
|«

Brand new
styles, col-
ors! Durable
plastic calf.

57c
Hi-bulk or-
lon Acrylic
(R). Nylotn
reinforced.

Reg. 1.98 - Assorted Styles!

BROADCLOTH BLOUSES
Reg. J
1.00 '

Corduroy bal-
lerina pumps.
Padded leath
erette soles.

Easy-care Springmaid bounce broad- 177cloth—needs little or no ironing. *r •$'
Short or roll-up sleeves, popular new
neckline styles. Sizes 32-38.

Plus F.E.T.
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